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Ulpholds the Doctrines and IRubrics of the Prayer f
"Grace be. with .al theua tbat »bve our Lord ess. Christ in ingertty"-Eah. ii. k.
"Earnestly coutend for the faith whieh Was ente deilvered unto the sadn."-4de ,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APJIL , 1886.. ,~#LOQ.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOT S
XxaszToN o TaE PE&YER-Book.-A loc1

preacher,, writing to the fethodist Recorder
underthe title 9?" ITimesand Seaeons'. shows
very forcibly oef deplarable ignoranco af what
May, for.the sake ofa disfirretion, benlled Iay
Xfonconformists in relation to the Scriptural
groin4a upon whiçh sone of the practices of
.tb0QWbrch can be defended :-"Some few
wedksibsk" hie says, "I had occasion ta at-
tén4G çthe city churches in a semi-official
characxs,.andj was delighted to hear a very
eIOqugfp eorcible sornon on the Eýiphany.

Q ;Airs well remnember My feelings of dis-
gaswhqp i camüe to London twenty-five years
yes;ýg 4go, a warm Cornish Methodist, at my
begig; sgbjected to the formalism of the Litur-
gical Service at our morning services. I as-
sure yon I then re arded such a service ai ai-
Most a1 sin foroaetodist local preacher to
gartipipate in; but I feel bound to confdss tliat,

had I been at once enlightened from the pulpit
p tà the Scriptural bearings of those ecclesias-

ç»Lkseassons,. my objectiqns to that servico
ggnj4b4ve; been more quickly overcome; but
up to the yresent I have never hoard from one
of our ministe any approach to an expositiôn
of theapiattexa>Mj4g k4iaow -egret as they
certainliy 6d6tain important criptural truths,
as woll as reasons for such ecclesiastical ar-
rangements. I drop.out this hint in the hope
that by some one this apparently, to me, im-
portant matter may have due attention."

This letter was reproduced in Church Bells,
with the following commenta by Earl Nelson:

I gather from this letter two things. First,
the great importance of explaining to our own
people, and ta the Nonconformists aroand us,
the fuli meaning of the varying sensons, and of
the prayers and services of Our Churcb. We
shouid do this fram time to time publicly in
lectures, and by personal intercourse. with in-
dividuals. The Prayer-Book, with its fasts and
festivals, and varions services and special pray-
ers, is a heritage of the Catholie Church, a re-
cord of the faith of -numberless saints from the
beginning, l' proaf of the historie position of
Our Church. .We have:no right to.hide suah a
ligPt under a bushel, and we must not allow,
our own people or ýothers to misinterpret and.
misunderstand our valuable beritage. And,
secondly, I would gather, a hint for the too-
ardent Churich reformer. Add what you please
from the etill unexhausted liturgical stores trom
which the Praypr-Book was originally con-
piled; give us, as I think the Bishop oi Lich-
field has proposed, greater liberty in forming
from the existing book shorter services for spe-
cial occasions; allow -alternative prayers or

-canticles, e.g., the 51stPsalm, insted of Fenite,
in Lent, but do not dare to despoil 80 precious
a heritage. . . t

The prayers and services handed down tous.
contain the inspired thoughts of many .holy
minda, the words and forms by wbieh many
faithful bodies of Christian men and women
have appioached théir. commoný Lord. and
Maker to receive Ris promised blessings, and
ta iefr the sacrifice-f thanksgiving for them;
Ifi for thé sakte aof-p1eaing others, we attemapt
$p mt'tilate odresent .Payer-Book, .we shall

offend more than we please; and shall go thr
to destroy that historical position whioh:makes
our Ohurcli so valuable a&- thé great bulwark
of Ch ristian truth; snd the sole connectiug lbilr
between the wild freedom of Protestaht Chiis-
tianity and the sound Catholic tèaching from
the earliest ages of the. Church. But it is the
dutyof all to remove the ignorance as ta the
teaebing of ou'r Prayér-Book sérvices to which
the local preacher so feelingly alludes.

To any one sending us the names of geven new
subscribers, with renittance of $7,we will send
free Little's " Reasons for being a Churchman,"
one of the ?nost highly commended books. (See
advt.)

A Livz Cnuac.-Rev. F. Burnside, editor
of the Official Year-Book, compiled a statement
showing the voluntary contributions of the
Church of England (in England).from 1860 to
1885, excluding everything. not expressly for
Church institutions. It showed as eontributed
for Clerical Education, £528,653; (Church Build-
ing and Restoration, £35,175,000; Home, Mis-
sions, including Church Extension Societies,
Seameu's Missions and Iucrease of E
£7,426,478; loreigù 4fissions, '10 Q
.Aaizona4çool& ,.gv uty)aand Pgp
£21,362o41;, Bdaation Societies and .hur
Institutes, £1,059,501; Clergy Chritie,, 2,-
103,364. Grand total, £81,578,237, or more
than four hundred millions cf dollars.

We want 10,000 subscribers for t/is the lead-
ing Church paper of the Dominion.

C aURCa REuNioN;.-The Bishop of St. And-
rews takes a hopeful view of the prospect of
Cburch Reunion' in Seofland. In a letter ta
tbe Times, bis Lordship says:-

It is a fact which'I believe can no longer be
called in question--viz., thatthere is a growing
tendency on 'the part of many leading Presby-
terians, especially in the Establiehed Church,
to foiget past differeveos and ta look forward
to some arrangement whereby the two Church
Establishments may so far draw towards each
oth'r that they may be brought within the
possibility of ecclesiastical communion. That
this would be expedient, in the highest'possible
sensa, for the interesta of Christianity, not only
at home, but throughout our foreign depen-
dencies, and for the evangelization of the
heathen, no one eau doubt., And words that
have been recently spoken and written, on the
one side by men such as Principal Tulloch,
Professor Milligan, Dr. Camoron Lees, Profes-
sor Plint, and on the other side by the present
Archbishop of Canterbury and by the Bishop
of Durham--not to mention other eminent
naines, both lay and clerical, of the Church of
England-allow us to entertain that possibility
-as matter of hope which would not have been
reasonable in former days; and I venture to
snggest ta the members of the Chnrch Defence
Institution thjat they could not do a bet‡er or
more important, service to both Ohurch Estab-
lishments than.. by endeavoring gradnally. to
.bring about- such. an arrangement, , and y
pla'ing: théï"expediency" of if in a proper
light. ,

VOLYVU.i
.N452.

ày -tur/ -nn -sMWdd ibs ribc tAimecf,
ana dsould help t1* 44en4 «.. n.e f th'e
C/turc/i pape', figsectuing *the>' subscribers.

T.PH REsULT o. A HoN sr .INk-,T N
drCataanx.ExsTozyis showp in,,thq sae ai

two ex-Wesleyan.,ministers who iwere o od.
in St. Paul's pro-Cathed4, Dqne on March
22nd last, the.ordination sermqnbçznpre
ed by anotherlate INoncoa»foimst oilmster, te
R1ev. .. Fitehett, wbo sp*O p thr jin
Id the ancestral Church of our rape snd ceuntry.
Mr.- Fitchett said:

!,: Ton years 'ago and earlier, being then a
Wesleyan minister, I sought to vindicatée 11 i
denominational.newpaper, of wbich I wae edi-
tor, the ecclesiastical,posigon of the body of
Christians to wbich: I belongéd.. Caser study
of the New Testament aud of the history of the
Chairch, together with an ever-deepening sèùse
of the monstrous wrong.done to Christinity
by setarianism, hias cond9qted me te mry pro-
sent belief. If I am to- sa-ier repvôdch for
preaching the faith which ince. I sought to
destroy, Imay claim the ehelter of very illus-
trions precédent."

Evey Churchwoman may aid in extending the
inence of the ChOurch by securing subscribers.

2eé'eral OCAurphïoniàW hAve so aided, and have
sent in Many new nimes.

WHT DoN'T YoU LET PEOPLE KNOw WHAT
Yom Cavncr l ?-This is. the question often
asked by those just learning to love, it. "This
worship," said one latély, ' le what I lave been
longing for for 'éars. It had been described to
me as a tneré farmality. I find it full of life
and earnestness." $aid another, "I have long
joined in the cry that your Church was so ex-
#olusive, Now I know for myself that no other
body of Christiane bas' sudh liberal terms of
communion. Why don't you take pains to
show that fact to I ?" And yet another re-
cently asked of the writer, "Why are yon
Churchmen so close-muothed ? You go about
your businessand don't seem to care much for
what othere think. If you would only speak
out for your Church as othere do for thoirs,
you would do better." And if you bélieve that
in the Church you enjoy very great pr1vilees
and blessinge, it is a duty of Christian eh anîty
to convince others of that fact, and t invite
thma to share it with you.

s it fair for Olurch/men to give up the Church
paper, when it coasts les than two cents a week I

TaE BiHoP oF WINOHESTER oN CHEIsTiN
UNITY.-The Bislop, speaking at the annual
meeting of the Bome union Society,: said-
There were a great many éncouraging indica-
tions, and, there was an inclination towards
unity. Hé could say froin hie oWn e rienoe
that duing 'the last few yéars there ha bii
greater tendency on the part of Nonconformist'to
come over to te. Church, and many Nonconorrhist.
tainisters had applied to kimfor orders. ut in
their own Church there Were agréat nuimbordf
.people who did nôte e necessity Lot organ-
ied unity. 'St. 'Piluigåks of -théimvity of the
ody as wçl gs th iiiinttofthespiriti,:4dd the



hadno jright to say that unity'of spirit toa su-
cient, Withont unity o organization it was
difficult. to k Wh Ndncoformis O
tiane, becausiey y belon ged to. a n diffeet
organlization L Qiiity of.body as really mnost
essential for if they-could produne a uni y of
body throughout the Christian world, they
would be much more able ta tolerate minor
differences among theisolves thanu they could
now. They were in the face of many dangers.
The increase of unbelief and vice of ail sorte
called for the uuited action of Chiistiasi, aad
it was the duty of overy Christian man to labor
and' piàyer for union of Bpirit and tho unity o
body as Wall. The disunion amongst Christians
was a very serious matter in missionwork amongst
ihe hedthen nations. Thore wre som things
that w ereocdigly onèotraging. n L
land the Presbyterians were .almost dily ap
proaching towards the Episcopal Chur Ho
had tecentil âèoh a copy f the ymûBook ha
the Etablished Churc ai Scotland, sud he had
teen grost>' etrucir witli the unit>' ai fatith aud
feelin gt sliwed toards the hrrih af Eug-
land. It contaiued all their best known Churc
b mnS and its toue and spirit werd the sme.

hen they saw that in a body which was very
ideIy eeparatad afrn the Chauih they.could

thank Gad and take courage. Thore:muât be
diffleultioes in their work, but they were rai>lly
making very truc progréss. le himseolf did
nat expet ta live to seo the union of oven tho
English-speaking. Christians, still less t aee-
the union of the Church of Christ; but ho -
lioved their children and their children'e cild-
ras would se it

Chidren of Sun daY:croons may aelp in secur-

in neto subscribers.

Tra RzEaoiILIrES AND PaIvItaEEs or
ConraRMATIoN.-In an address after a Confir-
mation ut St. Martin'a, Pollernewton, the Bishop
ai olpn, takiug for hie text St.,Matrk vi,,Ivarso
50: "And inmediatqly ij talked mith them,
and said unto them, Be a good cheor: it k I;
te nat afraid> said: '< Yôu have nom entorcd
juta the service o? yur Lord sud-Master, and
you te sel commit ti guidanc ai your

mif juay 111 keoping; but you muet nat think
that yau are nom to fl at eaily down the
atream oi lu ; you must expect storm and

hard figbts, just a soldiers and sailors encoun-
tar; yon will find life barder iftar Confirma-
tion than before; yaur temptations will be
stiaugor, but sÈrengLiaý îyill bo giveon yau bg
yur Mas toi ta overcome thi all; you have
nowr acknowledged yauratlegiance ta iim b-
fore His Church, sud you. must endeavor ta re-
cognize Hin yaur daily life and conversa-
tien. Taire au examiple fram the disciples; tho>'
had boon present miti Christ at the miraeof
the feeding of the five thousand, had secn the
supernatural gifte He exarcisod, and the>'
trusted Himuthey willingly wont forth with
Him on the darkz aud Ucid night sea after the
bright sunshiie they had had with fim before.
Ie thought that nerved their sodle was that
Jesus was with them. Sa with you after your
Confirmation. No mattar ohat tomptations
aseail you, Jeans, le iith yau; -and sliauld the
winds blow strong, and tb waves hurl against
you, nover mind, thlo Master is with tou. It
le not your business to find fault with the osi-
tion you hava been placed in. You have een

ut there by the MKstar. You have noW em-
arked on your life's oyagb. The firet part of

an voyage is always ane of hard work. The
disoiples found it sa, 'd sa will you; but the
latter part was easy, because Jesus was with
them, So withi lif. First hard work at school.
and in' the ivorkshop ; thon, àfter you bave
mastered your leseao ail le easy. But you
must persevsrc. GJds apresonea ia always with
you, and, you must try ta hava a consciousness
af that presence. Go, .then,: into your daily
lfe a and 'be .o good 'heçi it is I; be not
iafraid.'» "

THIE CHURCH GAURDIAN. APBI 14, 1886.

TowN ou PAàrSa CLUBS.-We wiu send 20

copjes of the CnuRc GUAZmN for on'e year to
ay' Incuiùnbt or other Pariah Officer for $16,
rtzitted withzorder.

RELIGIoUS QUAoaERY.-" General" Booth, of
Salvation Army notoriety, in publicly answer-
ing Canon Liddon's charge that ho had only a
"tuncated creed," said :-" I. bolieve in the,
communion of saints. If Iwre walking along
the street, and a comrade was an top of a 'bus,
that com&de would ehout 'Hallelujah l' and I
would respond with ' Amen l' Thaet is the com-
munion of saintS'.": It is difficult to decide whe-
ther more ta admire the simplicity or the mod-
esty of Mr. Booth'seversion. And what eau one
say of the insufferable mockery of sacred things
found in the following advertisement, which I
clip from a London paper -" Wanted.-A.
Clark. Must write short-hand and be totally
saved. Apply to General Booth."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PnSONAL.-Rev. Dr. Partridge delivered his
usual Divinity lectures at Eing's College last
week.

Rev. F. R. Murray lectured last week in
Dartmouth on "Woman." It was a tomper-
ance lecture, showing the suffering caused by
the ourse of intemperance, and woman'e great
influence for good in the temperance move-
ment. The press speak highly of the lecture.

IFAIFx-sunday4chootlAssocation.-There

munasch ery large atendant at Sth ae'
Sunday-school1argematet week, when thoev.

Clarenco McCully addressed the touchers on
the subjeet of IlIntercesspry Prayr; 1ev.
W. C. Wilsono anthe sdibject ai "Soripture
Promises; " and J. J. Hunt, B.C.L., followed
on the teachers' duty iu adapting lessons ta the
mental calibre of pupils. The Presidont, Rev.
]E. J. Winterbourne, presided, and rend the
special litany for the devotional meetings of
the Association. It was ebeering ta notice
that representatives from overy Sunday-school
in town were present.

ST. MArrIAs' MIssIoN.-Tho annual busi-
ness meeting of the executive committee of the
Mission was beld last Tuesday, when the finan-
cial report was presented, The report showed
that the Mission had raised over $700 during
tha year, sud that a balance ai $130.41 romain-
ed ln and ta te edit of the coming year, Iu
addition ta about $110 still due, mhich Lad
been promised by envelope hoiedrs. The ladies'
eewing saciety had raieed over $250 during tho
year. The Mission iras entirely froc irom
debt. The report was enthusiastically adopt-
od. A protracted discussion followed relative
ta the future of the Mission.

MoRE CHANGEs.-The Rev. J. O. Crisp has
resigned the curacy of St. Mark's and North-
west Arm Mission, and takes duty at St. Jude's,
Carleton, N.B. The reverend gentleman's
friends in town will learn with regret that Mr.
Crisp ie ta leave his field of work iu this Dio-
cese. He was foremost la all good works, and
an enthusiastie, unseolfish worker in the temper-
ance movement.

The Rev. David Neish has resigned the cur-
acy of St. Paul's.

The clerical changes in Halifax during the
past year have been quite phenomenal. Every
curate in town has resigned during the year,
viz., curates of St. Paul'e, St. George's, St.
Luke's and St. Mark's; and it is no ess plie-
nomenal ta note that three rectors or heads of
churches have also succumbed during the year,

riz., reetor of St. Paul rector af Dartmouth,
and dia Boy. Z. t 'Townond.

ST. PAUL'.-The Herald as the following
report of the parish meeting of the congrega-
tion of St, Paute, which was held last Tuesday:
There were about eighty persons in attend-
ance. Hon. A. G. Jones, on behalf of the com-
mittee, explained that a number of applications
had been reeived for the position of rector, in
response ta the advertisement; and other ap-
plications were. anticipated. Thereupon he
moved that the election of rector be postponed
until Easter Monday. This was agreed to. It
may be stated bore that the report that Rer.
Mr. Jones had declined the rectorship was in-
correct. Tho proposal to divide the parish was
next considered. lan, A. G. Jones and J. H.
Symons moved the following resolution: That
ina the opinion of this meeting it is desirable
that Trinity Church be formed into a separate
parish, and that the sum of $750 per annum for
ten years be allowed ta Trinity. 0. O. Black-
adar and Thmas Rhind moved in amendment:
fiat in 'View of the election o? a now xeetor,
the question 6f separating Trinity be deferred
for mine months. The amendment passed. ?Rev.
Mr. Sampson, curate in charge of St. Paul's,
who was in the chair, said that ho thought per-
sons at presont attending Trinity Chuteh would
help ta keep the church up, but it would be
hrdiy fair t ask Ithem to .support a mission
ohuirch without heinjgablo ta colleet, pew rente
or other revenues. emarks were made by A.
G. Joues, Peter Lynchi, Thomas IRitchie- sud
others.

NEwPORT.-The Bishop has given authority
ta Mr. W. H. Joy ta set as Lay Bander in this
parish. Ho began bis duties on Sunday, 4th
April. We hope that others will follow his
example. In scattered Missions the laity could
be of great service if they would only volunteer
to work for special purposes.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FannIoroIr.--The Most Rev. the Metropo-
litan delivered an interesting lecture in the
Church Hall, on "The Manuscripts of the Old
and New Testaments," illustrated by diagrams.
The lecture was well attended, and is one of a
course being held under the auspices of the
Women's Aid Association. The following lec-
tures form the remainder of the course:-Pre-
historie Man, by Professor Bailey, ai tho Uni-
vorsity ai No; Brunswick; St. Jgnatius-a
Chapter in Early Church History, by the
Right Rev. the Bishop Coadjutor; Sidney
Smith-His Life and Times, by Professer
Stockley, of the University of New Brunswick.
The whoe course will b concluded with a
musical ontertai amont and tableaux.

RIcHMOND.-On Friday, 26th Mareh, many
of the good people of this parish assembled in
the parsonage ta welcome their new clrgy-
man. The Rev. E. T. P. B. Williams, late of
the parish of Canning, having accepted the
charge of this parish, with the Biehop's con-
Sent> the Ohurch people made onergetie efforts
ta got the parsonage ready for Mri tid fir.

Williams' airival. This they succeeded in do-
ing, although they had but a few days' notice
ai the exact time of hie coming. The two
churchwardens, accompanied by many friends,
provided with teams for the convoyance of the
furniture, &c., met their future rector at Wood-
stock as he alighted from the cars, and pro-
ceeded with him ta the parsonage, where a
substantial tea and a hearty welcome awaited
him. Divine service was held at St. John's
Church upon the Sunday following.

FREDERICOTON.-Mr. W. B. Shaw, agent for
the CUROH GuARDIAN, is at present ia Freder-
icton, energetically looking up subscribers. We
trust ho will meet with every success. The
GunADIAN should have more than double the
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present number of subscribers it now has in
this Diocese.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNoIELE.--The fanerai of the late Mr.
George Brooks took place 'at Sherbrooke on
Monday afternoon, . 5th inat.: The burial ser-
vice was conducted at St. George's Church,
Lennoxville, by Rev. A. C. Scarth, rector of
the parish; after which the funeral cortege
proceeded to Sherbrooke, where the romains
were interred in the Church of England ceme-
tory. The mourners were Mr. Hubert Brooks,
son of the deceased; Dr. Brooks and Mr. Justice
Brooks, his brothers; Messrs, R. D. Morkill,
jun., and W. M. Tomlinson, his sons-in-law;
Siessrs. Edward and N. Brooks, nephews of the
deceased. The inoai was very largely at-
teuded; many of Lennoxville and Sherbroaes
prominent citizons being present.

SHEaBRooKE.-A public meeting of the
Church of England Temperance Society -was
held on Monday evening, the tth inst., which
ivas attended by a large and appreciative audi-
ence. After prayer, a choice programme of
musie, consisting of choruses by Mi. Reed's
class of boys, a song by Misa Johnson, a violin
solo by Mr. Reed, and a song by Mra. How,
was rendered. The chdirman, Rev. Mr. Thorn-
lo, lere announced that the next piece on the
programme was an address by the Rev. Mr.
Lloyd, but he had xeceived a letter fron that
gentleman stating that hé was suffering from
indisposition and was unable to be present. A
synopsis of his address was read by the Chair-
man, and was listened to most attentively.

CooxsmrRE.-An iuterestiug service was held
in the Episcopal church on Sunday, April 4th.
Nineteen persons were confirmedby the Bishop
of Quebec. Of this number several were mar-
ried women and young men who had been edu-
cated in ather donominations. His Lordship
the Bisbop delivered an earnest address to the
candidates, and preached extempore from Rom.
lt ta 15th verse: "For I am not ashamed of
the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God
unto salvation ta every one that believeth."
The candidates -were very attentive, and ap-
peared much impressed. Holy Communion
was administered to a large number, including
several of the nowly confirmed.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAI.

MONTREAL.-The Band of Hope in connec-
tion with Christ Church Cathedral hold an en-
thusiastic and successful meeting in the Synod
Hall au Weduesday evoning, the 7tL mast. A
number o those present signed the plodge, and
became wearers of the " blue ribbon." Mr.
Capel prosided, and songs were sung by the
Misses Douglas, Miss Coffin and Mise M. Butt,
and instrumental music was given by Messrs.
Shaver and Becket.

St. George's.-The Rev. Campbell Pair, D.D.,
at present rector of the Church of the Ascen-
sion, Baltimore, has been unanimously elected
assistant minister of St. George's. We under-
stand that Dr. Fair is an able preacher and a
good parish priest. If he accepta the nomina-
tion it will be at considerable pecuniary loes,
as the salary recoivcd where ho la now is much
larger than that offered as assistant of St.
George's.

St. John the Evangelist.-A sale of work on
behalf of the chancel fund of this church and of
St. Margaret's Home was held in Messrs. Hall
& Scott's rooms on Friday and Saturday after-
noons, the 9th and lOth inst.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAwA.--The Leuten season bas been gene-
rally observed in Ottawa with special services

in the different churches, and lectures each
Wednesday eveniug. ·

St. Albans.-The Rector is holding classes
every Friday evening for the preparation of
candidates for confirmation. There are large
attendances at these classes. -

The Children's Guild held a very enjoyable
entertainment on Saturday evening, the Brd in-
stant, consisting o recitations and instrumental
and vocal music. Master Sydney Jarvis ac-
quitted himself with much crédit to himself in
a sang. His Lordship the Bishop of Ontario
was present and addressed the children.

St. John's.-The Young People's Association
held the usual weekly meeting in the School-
house, on Tuesday evening. The proceedings
were of a very interesting kind, and a very
pleasant evening was spent.

St. Georges.-The choir, under the able dir-
ection of Miss Annie Lampman, have in propar-
ation for Easter, Bdrthold, Tours', magnificent
mornng and evenmg service.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORILLIA.-St. Janmes'.-The recent reference
in the Orillia Packet t this Churchh as brought
out two replies, which appear in that paper of
26th ult. The first number lays the blame upon
the "rich members off the congregation," as-
sorting that. the "poor are quite willing to
subscribe according to their means," for the
erection of a new church. The second writer,
under the non de plume of " Churchman " says :

"No Church in Orillia is so thoroughly alive
and so fully inspired with the work of the Mas-
ter. A casual visitor cannot fail to notice that
the Churcih of England is the Church of the
poor, and ministers not only to thoir spiritual
needs, but also to their temporal necessities.
No congregations in Orillia can vie with St.
James' lu works of Christian charity. The
seats are free and all çlassaea meet on equal
terme at the services. Both working mon and
women come just lu the clothes that their
meanus will allow, and are made welcome. The
Church building, it is true, is small, but it le
crowded with a large and attentive congrega-
tion. There seems a general desire for enlarge-
ment or a new edifice, but leaders are wanted.
The pillars of the Church are apathetic, and out
of sympathy with the new state of affair, in
which they bave a Church crowded instead of
half pmpty."

The bazaar to be held in Easter week in St.
James' school-house promises to be an event of
great interest in Oritia. A large amount of
interest has already been awakened, aud many
ladies, not only here but in Toronto, Hamilton,
Buffalo, &c., have been at work for weeks upon
both fancy and useful articles for the sale.

Tho Rer. W. J. Armitage bas beau dol ivcrinoe
a course of Louten sermons in St. James' Ch
at the Sunday evening services during Lent.

PERsoNAL.-Rv. Canon Bret, of Newcastle,
preaehed ln St. Saviour's Churoh, Orono, on
unday last.
Rev. A. Williams, Rector of St. .ohn's Church,

Toronto, is advocating the ,rection of the
Church on Victoria Square, near the old Mili-.
tary burial ground in Toronto, for the use of
the soldiers stationed there, and as a mcmorial
to those volunteerswho lost their lives in fight-
ing for thoir country. Towards this object
$4,000 have ben subscribed, and it is expected
that the proposition wili b successfully carried
ont.

TIsmi, COLLEGE.-The results of the prim-
ary and final examinations at the University of
Trinity College for the degree of M.D., C.M.,
have just been made public.

At the primary 6xamination, fourteen were
awarded certificates of the first-class; twenty-
three received cortificates of the second-clags,
and thirty-two third class. At the final exai-
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ination the following were awarded certificates
of honour and were placed as follows:

Certißcates of Honor.-J. F. Honsberger, J.
McLure, J. H. Hamilton, J. M. Cleminson, W.
H. McKague, G. L. Dickinson. '

The following were also placed in the fiat
class:-F. Winnett, W. H. Charlesworth, W. W.
Ray, W. Logie, T. F. Caînpbell, W. l'Anson, F.
H. Brennan, L. O. Brook, E. P. Luke, D. Mc-
Lauchlin, W. R. Nichols, G. MuKenrie, J. W.
Hart.
• The University modal for primary and final
subjects were awarded as follows :-University
gold medalist. John McLurg; University silver
medalist, J. H. Hamilton.

TorONTo.-St. Peter's C.E.T..-The lat
meeting of this Society, held a few days ago,
was most succeseful. Mr. Mason occupied the
chair, and addresses were delivered by Messrs.
R. McLean, N. W. Hoyles, 0. -Owen and S.
Caldecott. During the evening the " Willing
Workers " gave in their usual charming man-
ner a number of choruses, and also distributed
a liberal provision of tea and eakes, which was
evidently highly appreciated by the audience.
A number of new members joined the aociety.
Archdeacon Boddy closod the meeting with
the benoediction.

IN MnmonItAm.-It la proposed by the friende
of the late Mrs. Grasett to orect a suitable
inemorial ta ber lu St. James' Cathodral. A
meeting of all interested was held last week in
St. James' school-room, when many knowing
the doceased lady's good works attended and
approved of the project.

ToRoNTo.-Holy Trinity.-The Young Peo-
ple's Association of the Church of the Holy
Trinity held their meeting on Thursday even-
ing, at which a most instructive lecture on the
oarly history of the En glish Church was deli-
vered by Mr. George Rolmstead. A. short
musical programme of sacred melodies ronder-
ad by Mise O'Reilly, Mirs. Beard, and Mr. Lye,
closed a most enjoyable evening.

AsHBURNHA.-St. ILukes.-A sacred ora-
torio, entitled "Christ and Hie Soldiers," by
John Farmer, was rendered in the school-room
of the churcih on the Sth inst. The choir con-
sisted of about twenty-five voices, and was
thoroughly trained by Professor Parker, Solos
were saung by Mrs. Sandorson, Miss Dryan,
Miss E. Strickland, Miss Dixon, and Mesers.
R. B. Rogers, Bageley, Morris and Soale. The
musical treat was greatly appreciated by those
present, and it is ta be repeated,

A GooD ExAMPrE. -A Subscriber in the Di-
ocese of Ontario writes: "I had written ta say
I could not afford the paper thisyear, but I now
remit the one dollar, and have decided to cut off
in something else rather than to again Ieave off a
Goon CUEOH PArER."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The first annual meeting of the Women's Di-
ocese Missionary Association was held at the
Sec House on Monday, March 29th. The Pre-
sidont, the Bishop took the chair. There was a
good representation of members present. After
a hymn and prayer, reports were read by the
Secretary and Treasurer. The latter showed
that the fees and donations for the past year
amouuted to $189 .79.

A very interesting report was read by the
Presid ent of tho Memorial Church Branch, stat-
ing that during the put ton years over $1,100
had beon raised b y their Association for For-
eign Missions. Having affiliated with the Cen-
tral Association they contributed $125 towards
their funds; $100 for the Bishop of Sakatche.
wan towards the support of Emmanuel College,
and $25 for the Zenana work in India.

During the past eight months another Branch
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Association Laabeen formedinuMr.PFall'eparishi,
Amherstburg and they contributed $17 for Ze-
nanawork.

The coptributions from the above named
branches passed through the hands of the trea-
surer of the Central Association, to be forwarded
te their respective debtinations. -

As an Association we have every reason te
thank God for the encouragement given during
the pst year, and hope for a great increase off
interest throughout:the Diocese in Missions, do-
mestic and foreign.

The Rev. Mr. Hastings, of Woodstock East,
bas accepted St; Andrew's Parish, in the city
of Detroit, and will immediately assume the
charge..

The St. George's Society will attend Divine
Service in St. Paul's Church, London, on the
18th. No doubt there will be a large gather-
ing at this annual service, where a special ser-
vice will be proached.

STArr.-Between $700 and $800 have beau
collected towards the erection of a new church
in this place.

The Rev. Mr. Bridgeman, who was appoint-
ed te this Mission after bis ordination last,
Juna, is doing a good workç, net only in this
station, but threugheot the Mission, and is
very popular with his people. lie bas some
four stations, and the work is encouraging in
cach of them,

AMuERsTBuno.-The Rev. W. 1-Islam com-
mences a Mission hero aon the 10th instant,
after which he goes to the Memorial Church,
London. He laves Canada immediately after
Enster for a short stay in the United States be-
fore returning ta England.

LoIDoN.-The Lonton services in th seva-
ral churches hera are more largely attended
than usual. Canon Inuis is dolivering a series
of addresses on Friday afternoons in St. Paul's.
He also hua a large Confirmation class in the
course of preparation.

St. Paul's,-The annual missionary contri-
butions have bean solicited this year in envel-
opes sent to eneb membr of the congregation,
which were presented on Sunday as a free-will
offering. A very much larger sum was on the
plata than had ever beon collected in the for-
mer vay. This plan is net only Scriptural,
but the result muc'h more gratifying than that
of going fron door to door and of oxtracting a
fow cents from peuple who sometimes give, in
order ta get rid of the begar, as the collector
is often tormed. Tho Mission Fund of the
Diocoso is largely overdrawn, and unles the
congragations throughout the Dioceso follow
the oxanplo of St. Paul's, by largely increasing
their former oflerings, the outlook wil be
gloomy enough.

GALT.-Trinity Church, which has been
undorgoing repairs and improvements for
some tinie pnst, was reoponed on the 21st ult.,
The Riglit Rev. Bibo Baldwin preached in
the xornîug, and the Roy. Canon Dumoulin,
of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, lu the even-
ing. The congregations, as might be expact-
cd, woro very large, and the collections good.

No successor te Canon Hincks, who leaves
horo for Windsor after Easter, las yet been ap-
poited.

LONDoN SOUs.-Since the Mission services
held in St. James' Churcih there mre avidences
of greator spiritual life. Besides the regular
Sunday services and Bible class. for aduIts,
there are services held on Wednesday snd Fri-
day evenings in the school-house, ail of whicl
are better %attended than before, and a meeting
for women on Saturdays, which has an attend-

ance of between thirty and forty. They as-
semble at 4 p.m. for prayer and the study off
the Word of God. The number of communi-
cants las also increased; On Sunday last
much more than one-third of the entire congre-
gation remained, which is a further proof off
the good work dont. A Confirmation Class
has also been formed.-All of which means
that the Rector has. as much te do as his
strength is equal te.

WARàToN.-This Mission has been left va-
cant by the removal of the Rev. Alfred Brown
to Paris. An encouraging Church work las
bàen going on throughout the Mission, and it
ls earnestly ho ed that the vacancy may soon
be filled by t e appointment of an earnest,
godly pastor.

LucN.-The Rev. P. B. de Loin bas been
holding Mission services in Trinity Church for
the past two weeks. Large congregations as-
sembled at each service,- and it is confidently
hoped that God may bltes the work te the
building up of His spiritual temple.

ST. Msay's.-A series of special services
were held her during the put week, with
good results. The Rev. Mr. Wright was as-
sistedby several of the neighboring clergy,
The congregation mas interested, and although
this was something novel ta tham, yet they
attended regularly and in goodly numbers. It
is prdposed te continue those services in Pas-
sion Week.

WARDSVILLE.-In addition te the regular
services in this Mission, Mr. Taylor is holding
three extra ones during Lent.

PRO VINCE OF R UPER TS LAND,
INCLUDING THE DIoCESES OF RtUPERT's LAND

SASKAToHEWAN, MOOsONEE, 3IACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WiNNiqi.-Holy frinity.-A marble tablet
is ta be placed in Trinity Church te the mem-
amy cf Lieut. Sinford, wh died from wounds
recaivod ln action at Fieb Creck.

AU Saints'.-Sinee Rev. R. H. Barber came
te this parish, $1,300 of indebtedness have been
pnid off, and the number of communicantlm bas
argel increased. The choir now numbers

nneteen boys and thirteen mon.
The Infantry School hold their parade ser-

vice in this Church, and the seats in the tran-
septs are reserved for them.

The Guild is making most satiefactory pro-
gres. A constitution and by-laws have been
adopted, and regular meetings ivilil be held at
the rectory on the cvening of the first Monday
lu each month.

Christ Churc.-The Rev E. S. W. Pentreath,
accompanied by several members of the Guild
of the Holy Saviour, visited the immigration
sheds lately, and held a short mission service,
followed by an address. About twenty immi-
grants, were present, mostly from Staffordshire
and Yorkshire. These meetings will be held
for the prosent on Thureday evenings, and it is
intended to welcome those coming in and give
them information and encouragement.

Rev. J. B. Seaman. M.A., now of Bearsted,
England, bas given a bell te the parish. It is
expected in a few weoks.

The monument te b erected te the dead
volunteers, in front of the City Rail, has been
begun.

A monument will alsoejPoplaced over the
graves of those who are turied in St. John's
Cathedral Cemetery.

CLEnwÂa.-This place, situated on the
recently constructed Canadian Pacifie Railway

(Soutbwestern Railway), is thirty miles vest
of Manitou. and one hundred and thirty miles
from Winnipeg. lu one respect it bas been
the most fortunate of all the villages in this
section. While Crystal City, Pilot Mound and
other places of less note have been obliged to
remove to the railway, we have had a station
located within a few hundred yards of our
own doors. But unfortunately a document
signed by John M. REgan, Esq., was the other
day posted up in a conspicuous place, which
declares that the stations'on the railway are as
yet only temporary. To make matters worse.
the price of wheat ias fallen ta frein twenty to
thirty-five cents per bushel. Three successive
crop s destroyed by frost, blight &c., has exert-
ed à baneful effect on the country, and al-
though no one can possibly starve, yet serious
business embarrassmcnts are common, owing
ta the extreme scarcity of money.

The Church people of Clearwater, who have
deferred the building of a church till their
worldly prospects should improve, fnding
those prospectsrbecoming worse instead of bet-
ter, have finally resolved ta make a start in
this direction, hoping for botter times next
vear. Q is devoutly ta be hoped they may
rat be disappointed. In the meantime the
friends of the Church are earnestly requested
te remember this struggiug Mission in their
prayers and contributions. In addition ta a
small grant from the S.P.C.K., we wish to
raise four hundred dollars. Of this sum two
hundred and fifty dollars have been subscribed.
Ahy small sums will be gratefully received
and acknowledged by P. Stoddart, Esq., minis-
ter's warden,

Probably there is net a part of the Canadian
Mission field more in need of help, uer a part
where a little assistance h'ow will yield larger
returns in the future.

The Rev. C. N. F. Jeffery, who bas been la-
boring in this district for about a year and a
half, travels over a tract of country thirteen
hundred square miles in extent, and holds sor-
vices at eight different stations. In spite of
the odds against which he has te coutend, the
Church scems to b holding ber own, and even
progressing.

At a recent visit of the Bishop ta Southern
Manitoba, twenty-two candidates were present-
cd to him for Confirmation, making a total of
thirty-cight confirmed within the past year in
this Mission alone.

Will net somo kind friend help on this work
by sonding a subscription te assist in building
the church at Clearwater ? Any articles of
Churcih furniture will be acceptable, as well as
money. We have absolutely nothing, and
would be grateful for anything.

A Missionary Meeting was held bere on the
8th inst., whern addresses were delivered by
Archdeacon Pinkhan and Mr. Brydges,

A very marked interest was created in the
cause of Missions by the clear, masterly state-
ments of Mr. Brydges, the Treasurer of Synod,
and the Archdeacon's anecdotes of liberality
shewn by our Church people elsewhere pro-
duced a lappyeffect in moving us te do like-
wise. It is only necessary ta give the Church
people of this district plain, unvarnished state-
ments of our actual financial standing, and ta
satisfy them that our monies ara well spent, to
secure from them a hearty and liberal response.

The collection at the meeting amounted to
the comDaratively very large sum of $28.55,
and will go to swell the fands of our Home
Missions.

RoUNDTuwAInr.-As Easter this year comes
evry late, the parishioners in connection with
the Roundthwaite Church held their annual
meeting on March 25th, in the afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Rev. W. Langham Cheney, cler-
gyman in charge of the mission, took the chair.
After the reading ad passing of last year's a-
counts, the following officers were appointed;

CIRUJRCII GUARDIAN.



OhuIchwai.dens' Mèssrsa. Roundthwaite and
Moody. Clerk of. tihe Vestry: Mr. Alf. Birch.
The following as Vestrymen: Messrs. A. Birch,
James Wright, John Gregory, E. Morrison, W.
P. Marley, John Prat, Wm. King, R. Johnson,
Wyaiter Birch and John Marley.

Mr. Samuel Boundthwaite was appointed Lay
Delegate to attend the Diocesan Synod of Ra-
pert's -Land. Dnring the meeting it was pro-
posed by Mr. Alfred Birch, and seconded by Mr.
Jno. Prat, that the land be laid out as a church-
yard, and the graves in future be disposed of for
$5 in advance.

Arrangements were also made ta erect a shed
to accommodate people attending from a dis-
tance. The Roundthwaite Church is a very fine
building in a beautiful country district, about
seventeen miles south of Brandon. The chureh
was built by English settlers between 3 and 4
years ago, but through bad crops and some well
te do Churchmen leaving, a debt remainsto the
amount of $800, burdening the work of the dis-
trict. The congregation will, thorefore, feel
grateful for any assistance that may be given
by friends interested in the welfare of the
Churchs.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN,

LETHnRIDGE.-The Church has been begun,
and wilI shortly be completed. An organ bas
been purchased, and a choir organized. The
parish, which, like the town, is not a year old,
starts out under very favorable auspices.

Thc following is a letter froin Rev Canon
Richardson to the London Free Press:

DAn Sia,--I have this day received a com-
munication from Bishop McLean, of Saskatche-
wan, dated Prince Albert, N.W.T., March 17th,
1886.

It will, I am sure, begratifying to the Bishop's
many friends and contributors to his important
misionary work te read the following extract
from his interesting letter:

"lSince my return home I have been activoly
employed in the work of the College, besidea-
preaching twice every Sunday.

"The College work is again becoming sutis-
factory, and it is recovering from the blow in-
ilicted by the rebellion. We have at present
tiventy-six pupils of all grades-six being Uni-
versity students.

"I We have three Indians in training and will
soon have a fourth. They are doing very well.
They are taught the usualEnglish branchesand
the gramnar and reading of their own lan-
guage.

"I myself take them every day for a short
tinie on the creed, vith special reference to per-
aonal religion-their own personal noed of grace
and the importance of the work they are t be
called on to do among their countrymen. I
wish we had more Indian students. We have
such an exceptionally competent staff-one of
Our Professors, Archdeacon G. McKay. B.D.,
speaks four Indian languages. He was the
' Canon IcKay, so highly eulogized by Gene-
ral Strange fer his courage and conduct during
the rebellion when on the General's staff. The
The other Professor, Canon Flett, B.D., speakae

ne Indian language, and one of the two tutors
speaks Cree,

" We have a chemical laboratory that I
brought out from England, at a cost of $1,000.

< Lectures are delivered daily in chemistry,
with experiments, and on the applicatior of
cienistry te agriculture. The value of this
teaching in a new country cannot be over-esti-
mated. The Indian students attend these lee-
turcs. We want to sow seeds of usefalness
amxong the Indians in this way te benefit them
both in body and in soul by the teaching of Em-
manuel College.

"Will you please give my kind regards te
your kind ladies who help the college, and say
how much I value. their help and how thankful'
I am for it,

TBt Cli URCH GUARDIANS,

sihall be glad to forward to the Bishop any
subscriptiones or donations that may be offered
for Emmannel College, or for missionary work
in the Diocese of Saskatchewan.

Yours truly, J. B. RioAansoN,
Commissory of Bishop of Saskatchewan.

London, March 30th, 1886.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name o correspondent muet lu aIl cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not hold hinself responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the £ditor of THE CHUROH GUARDIAN:
SIR,-I have been prevented from sooner re-

ferring to Mr. Draper's explanations made in
reply te my question about the word Altar.
. Mr. Draper quotes to show that the words

Altar and Table are used synonymously in
Holy Seripture, but he refera te the Old Testa-
ment, with one exception. The only verses ho
cites from the New Testament-i Cor. x. 16
21-do not contain the word Altar. But dre
21 speaks of "lthe Lord's Table."

Table and Altar are synonymous words; but
that fact is net, in my view, conclusive. In the
Old Testament, Altar bas -a well understood
meaning. Usages which I noed net mention
are inseparably associated with it. They do
net occur to us with the word Table. There is
an essential difference here. And although
Table and Altar may be strictly synonymous,
the latter undopbtedly carries with it a mean-
ing peculiar to itself. SI,-I was glad toein the last number OrIt seoems te me that we are near to the root teGAIAs (larc lu liclo n oT
cf the question i Ibis point. Altar May hO a tise GUÂRDIAN (Mardi 24) an article on IIThe
p hrfectly harmtess word. but s ame peope have Centenary of the Colonial Chuci." It is te

etlavormls wopo, buthsme peole ave be hoped that something wiIl bo donc to wor-
hendavoed te incorporato tic speal meang thily commemorate so important an ovent. Awhich il pessesses, and te whieb I have juel me- ytieIocscfNvSc ajen

ferred, upon the Holy Communion, therebycathedral for the Diocse of Nova Scotia is no
offending others l tereby doubt needed, and if buit would take away ber

I confess te ignorance of Theolegy; but my reproach aong her youngcr aisters; but why
common sense teaches me that there is no " oldest Colonial Se bas more a i
" sacrifice " in the Lord's Supper. And if thore odet mal a ore wea th cithmn
is no sacrifice, we cau do very well without an berself than many a junior Diocese which now
Altar. The 28th Article can b profitably stu- has a creditable cathdral church. Nova Scotia
died on this point. It says:-" The Body of is as well ablo as any, and botter able lhan

C most CMolial Diocoses te build herself a suit-
Christ is gietaken, aud Caten, iu lhc Sup- able cathodrajl. Why, thon, asic tic whele.
per, only after an heavenly and spiritual man- able tedr. Wy thas the whola
ner. And the means whoreby the Body of Ciurai .t centibut to that objct? If Nova
Christ is received and eaten in the supper i Scoisa waut a cathedral, lot tshi bestir
faith." thenselves, follow th examplo cf heir more

Now, the verse which Mr. Draper quotes cuergeti foellw-Churchmen elsdwherc, and
from 1t Corinthians speaks of "the Lord'a abuitd one. Aud they would do weIl to set
Table;" and the Prayer Book follows Paul. about il at leat by lhe time lie centonial
Moreover, the Rubric says that " the Table, at year comes round.
tise Communion lime, having a fair white linen It has seemed to me that it would be botter
doth upon it, shal stand in tic body cf tie to put forward another diocesan institution,
chrcih ,o in the ciaucel " one of even more importance than a cathedral,

Christ partook of the Supper at a " Table." as that for which funds should b raisod, and to
The license of the Rubric, therefore, le easily which they should be applied to colebrate the
underatood. And odr Saviour's direction was centennial year of the Colonial Episcopat.
"This do in remembrance of Me." Three or four years ago thoe was a letter in

Why does Mir. Draper want to pass over the the GUÂRDIAN on the above subject. The writer
beautiful and appropriate expression. " the said that the first act of the first Colonial Pre-

Lord's Table," and prefer "Altar?" I must late-Bishop Inglis, of Nova Seotia-was te
confess I am unable te understand why lise lai. found aSeminary of icarming-KNO's COLLEoE.
ter s uld be chosen utIe raon s for rhe li- He continues:-" I do net know where a move-ter shouAd ho chesen. But I sec vemsons for vo ment to secure a worthy commemoration of
jecting Altar: "tthe centenary of Colonial Episcopacy could

lst. The. expression "l the Lord'e Table " " b better made than in the old Diocesoe in
accurate, and authorized by Scripture. "which the first Colonial Prelate bgan his

2nd. It trenches upon no dangerous doctrine, " labors. There is also very good reason why
nor does it suggest any false notion. " that Diocese, which wa the first to receive

3rd. It is the description used in the Prayer "this blessing from the Mother Church, should
Book. -" ho the one in which Churchmen generally

Mr. Draper says Altar was expunged in "should, in some beneficial manner, give expres-
1552. That fact alone, to my mind, le conclu- "sion te tb» gratitude for the wonderful re-
sive. Iow are laymon who cannot pretend to "eults whicb have attended the work se hum-
a deep knowledge of ecclosiastical history tao b" bly begun a century ago. The evont would
guided, if not by the Prayer Book? Altar is "b worthily celebrated by a service of thanltB-
stricken out, and "l the Lord's Table " written "giving in one of the groat cathedrals of Lon-
in. Then I shall say " the Lord's Table," and "don, the world's capital, under tho auspices
I shall cease to use the word "Altar" in con- "of the S.P.G., and by a similar service in the
nection with the Holy Communion. Until the "cathedral of each Colonial Diocese; and also
prayer Book is again revised by our Church "by the raising of a fund in aid of the Diocese
Fathers, and. "Altar " introduced, I am satis-," to which the first Bishop consecrated for a

fied to be witliout it. And I go further. I
think the persistent use of the latter word, de-
spite its oblitôration, is calculated to do much
harm. It confuses the mind, and discredits the
Prayer Book. The expression "the Lord's
table " is good enough for me.

I do net want to intrench further upon your
space, and therefore forbear making any fur-
ther remarks. I think Mr. Draper's observa-
tions about the expression "Communion Table"
are rather fallacious.

THE HOLY EUCHARIST &hABSTAINERS.

SIR,-The following appeared in Public
Good.-

" Only last Sunday it was observed ut the
communion of the Lord's Snppeir that a good
mother partook only of the bread, judging from
the odor of the winc that it was fermented,
neither would ber conscience allow ber te pass
it to a young brother who sat in the same pow."

What eau bc donc to counteract such fearful
teaching as regards the IIoly Euchariat and ab-
stainers, who are certainly not ITomperate
in ail things," nor do they, "lot thoir modern-
tion be known unto ail mon, and Churchmn
are blamed for net joining hands with their

deframers of the sacraments."
QUERIST.

THE CENTENARY OF THE COLONIAL
CHURCH.
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British Colony directed his steps." (The :ftalics

are mine.)
Why not act upon this ? and why not have

a service in all the English cathedrals ? There
are now thirty-three ¯Dioceses in England and
some sixty-two in 'the Colonies; (Dot to men-
tion the Scotch, Irish and American, and I do
not see why every Anglo-Catholic Diocese
should not take part;) and if no more were
dons than that each Bishop should have a
thanksgiving service and ask special offerings
in aid of that institution which Bishop Inglis
founded and which he considered of the great-
est importance to hie Diocese, no doubt a goodly
sum would be raised. But more than this
ought to be dona, and much more could be
done. Lot us ses whether it will be done.

The writer I have quoted says 850,000 raised
to "perpetuate the firat work undertaken by a
" Colonial Prelate would be a fitting meraorial
" of the event commemorated, and would se-

cure the efficiency of an institution which has
dont good serice ta the Church, and is cap-
able, if toell sustained, of still greater useful-
ness in the future."
I would say that the amount should bs put

down at just double bis figures, viz., $100,000.
The College does need 850,000 to make it effi-
cient, and it needs 850,000 more for new build-
ings. New buildings and a sufficient endow-
ment for KING's CoLLaE would be the most
fitting memorial that could be raised. J. S.

CONTEMPORARY CHUBR CI OPTNION.

The Living Church says:.--There are in the
Church two classes of persons who unwittingly,
eaich in their own way, do harm: the extreme
Ritualist, and the impassive Formalist. The
former, in the use of practices which run ahead
of sound teaching and patient education,
prejudices eople against the Catholic Faith ;
the latter, y his religious professions and ob-
servance o forma, which have no correspond-
ing substance in his actual life, disgusts men
with Christianity itself. Which is the worst
" ned on ben aid 1but fiticl a*tht 1.nfn.f
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not all on one side. .of Stepney, one of the ablest and most popular
The Soutlern Churchman says:- East-end clergymen. Mr. Kitto's preferment

The Church Worker of Indianapolis has the We would not for a moment depreciate the has given universal satisfaction.
following excellent remarks on Confirmation.- work of those evangelists who have gone fron The Bishop of Bedford has distributed 2,000

At this sason of the year the clorgy begin city to city preaching mainly the doctrine of copies of a paper " On purity" to the mnis of
their preparation of classes for Confirmation. the Atonement. We believe' that vast good Est London.p lias been dons by the plain and simple manner
'tkS a d impotant that groat Cars chuo]d o in which they have presented central truths. The old Corn Exchange at Wakefield, Eng-takeon, sud Lhe moet thorougli instruction given. At the maine Lime we ehould romember thnti ad hr h ot(hrl ogeel ah
The future of the Church of Indiana will greatly enA t thues that the greateet wdrle tnt it land, where the next Church Congress is to bc

deped uon he toroghnss o trini ofis nt tus hat he reaestwork is done in held, will seat 2,400 persons ; and it is to be ex-depnd upon the thoroughnas io training io building up the kingdon of the Redeemer. The tsnded so as to seat under the Sarne roof 1,000the candidates for Confirmation. TUs bisbop patient sud eontinuoue Laut ai the regular mn aeUas noticed great carelessness on tho part of patinthe thaousand nnd tons of thausan min- more.
same o? the clergy in this important depart- obscurs workere, al these are they who do tUe
ment of pastoral work. The training af might work of buildig t temple of tU 1 LAMERICANT BUDGBT.
candidates ls left until they recoive notice from ing God. The unknown laborer in the moun-him of hie visit, and thon hasty visite are made tain dofiles, or in the distant heathen land or Bishop Lee ha published a statement respect-
through the parish to find candidates. Qften lu tUe siek room, may not have tUe soundin ing our Church work in Mexico since 1883,
they are not gathered lu classes at all, and n brase and the tinkling cymbal of the modern earnestly pleads that it may not U ahan-
systemati instruction iu regard to Christian press ta herald his coming or report upon hie doned.
duties and baptismal obligations is given. In labors, but ho Uas the Lord of heaven to smileevery parish there should b a Confirmation approvingly upon hii work and the host of At Kaolin, S.C., the Company who own the
clas under constant instruction. The bisbop's angels to rejoice over each sinner converted clay pits have built a gothie chapel and a
visitation over, a new class should be begn, under bis ministrations. school-house for the people in their employ,
careful instruction given in the prmnciples of and has secured the services of a minister.
the Church, the Catechism, Baptismal, Con-
firmation, and Communion, offces explained, BRITISH B UDGBT. On the third Sunday in Lent, at Trinity
and the whole Christian life and its ciaracter Chùrch, New OrleanS, after morning prayer,
brought clearly before theim. The clergyman The Rev. Thomas Jackson, M.A., Prebendary one hundred and six persons receivod, at the
should be well supplied with Baptism, Confir- of St. Paul's and Rector of Stoke Newington, bands of the Bishop, the holy and apostolic rite
mation and Eucharistic literature, and these died on Thursday week in hie 14th year. He of Confirmation. This was in many respect n
shquld be given to the candidates to read and was the eldest son of the late Rev. Thomas extraordinary class, sixty being adults, many of
study. We know that it le not always possible Jackson, some time President of the Wesleyan whom were Young mon, a number of Romanists
to gather the candidates in classes; in these body, and was appointed to the living of Stoke aud Jews being members of it. The rector, i8
cases careful instruction at home and from the Newington by the late Bishop Blomfield. to be eongratulated for presenting the largest
pulpit eau be given, and supplementod by use- class for Confirmation ever known in the dio-
frl reading'material. Devotional books shoald The Consecration of the Rev. G. W. H. cese.
be given to candidates to assist and guide them KnightBlruce, D.D., Head of the Oxford House
in the devout life. The Communion alme can St. Andrew's, Bethnal Green, to be Bisho a A res pctable and learned Jew was recentl
be well employed in procuring these. Bloemfontein, took place on the Feast a tUe baptize in St. Stepheu's Chwrch, Nkw Yor

il.
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Thoa O/urch Press says
The spirit of the Church is tolèrant. It is in

part the glory of the Church that it embraces,
in its folfs members who adopt notantagonistic
doctrines, but rather diverse views upon some
fundamental themes. This toleration and com-
prebensiveness beautifully accord with the
Catholic character and divine claims of the
Church. It is as the representative of God, as
the reflex of Hie will, as the agent of Hie
mercy, as the medium through which He mani-
festa Himeelf to the world, that the Church
has been establisbed; and alike in its doctrines,
its sacraments, its govern ment, its worship,
there is the imprese of the Divine hand, and a
perfect adaptation to our human constitution
and need.

A layman in the Church Record criticizes the
reading of the clergy in church:-

Naw, I dà nôt want to be classed among
chronic fault-finders, but in my judgment the
crying evil of our day is fast reading. Can we
expect young or old to be impressed with this
school-boy style of reading the prayers and
God's lioly Word ? It is true we get inspira-
tion from God, but if the clergyman reads so
fast that we can with ditlculty keep np with
him, then the inspiration is hindsred-clouded.
While thie habit cannot be entirely overcome
by old or middle-aged clergymen, it seems to
me it can be greatly improved. The young
cortainly can bs taught in our schools and col-
leges ta make sense of what they rend. The
service of our Church i conâidered to be of far
more importance than the sermon, and in nine
cases out of ton if a clergyman reads well hé
will deliver hie sermon well. This is a vital
matter for the Church to consider. We do not
ask the clergyman to speak too slow, but with
the spirit and the understanding also. St. Paul
says:-" Yet in the Ch urch I had rather speak
five words with my understanding, that by my
voice I might teach others also, than ton thou-
sand words in an unknown tongue." (1 Cor.,
14-19.) While our fast and careless readers do
not speak in an unknown tongue, yet they do

4- i 1

Annuiciation in àie churh of St. Mary
Matfelon, Whitechapl -Road. The preacher
was the Rev. A. J. Mason, Canon of Truro.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, Q.C., has undertaken
to write the life of the late Bishop of Manches-
ter. The materials for the biography are
abundant. The work will probably be published
by Messrs. Macmillan.

The Dean of Winchester is about to restore
the marble-covered sarcophagus of William
Rufn to its ancient place before the high altar
in Winchester Cathedral. The tomb was re-
moved fifteen years ago on the ground of con-
venience to a place behind the feretory, or
place of ehrines, and it is now to be replaced
where for centuries it oecupied a position of
honour, surrounded not only by the monuments
and remains of the Saxon and Danish monarchs,
but by those of his brother and Cardinal Bishop
de Blois, the Conqueror's grandson by his
daughter Adela, and the founder of the charity
of St. Cross Hospital.

The committee for erecting a memorial ta the
late Bishop of Lincoln have approved the designs
of Messrs. Bodley and Garner said by tho
Bishop of Nottingham to be -" the most beauti-
fu example of a sepulchral which rises a high
tabernacle supported by flying buttresses con-
taining a statuette of the Saviour in the act of
benediction. The twelve Apostles fill niches
round the basement. The Bishop's -esigy is
vested in mitre and cope, with the pastoral staff.
The arme of the see of Lincoln and of the
deceased prelate occupy the spandrels of the
chief door. It will be placed in the first arch of
the retro-choir of Lincoln Cathedral.

We regret to record the death of the venerable
Earl of Chichester, at the age of eighty-two
years. Lord Chichester was one of the most
active Churchmen of bis day.

The Biehop of London's firet appointment ta
an important living, that of St. Martin's in the

ÇFields hias falln to thei Resv J R Kitto. rector
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bity by the Rev. Professer Hall, of th' G
Theological Seminary. The candidate v
etructed for baptism by 1fr. :Myer Lermai
self a Christian Jew, and a missionary
Ch>urch Soàiety fo Promoting Obris-
amongst the Jews. This is another addil
the numerous baptisme that have taken
in the same church, through the efforts
same miseionary. Baptisme and confira
take place alseo at Emmanuel chapel, the
ty's mission bouse in New York, wbere
cated a flourishing missionary school for'
children, under Miss M. J. Ellis. A hi
hood composed entirely of respectable ý
Christians meets every week in the c
One of its members, a Christian Jew of
promise. le a student for Orders in the G
Seminary.

We are happy to say that Bishop Biss
Vermont, who is now in Florida, le impi
in bealth. He expects te return to tli d
in time for bis spring visitation, which 1
on Good Friday.

The Hon. W. W. Astor has been appi
treasurer of the General Convention i
Assistant Bishop of the diocese.

The New York correPpondent of the C
Record states that all parties and scho
Church thought-High, Low, Broad and
tic-have numerous services, and all se'
be earnest lu the endeavor te toach tliei
ple te keep Lent aright.

There were in 1873, among the tlece
of Indians in Niobrara, seven churches.
are now thirty-six churches, four boa
sehools, and last year the Indians gave a
sand dollars toward the support of the
tutions.

The Rev. A. W. Snyder, well-known thi
out the American Churcih as the author <
" Living Church Tracts," has received a i
mOUs call by the parishes of Saco amd ]
ford, Me.

A great missionary meeting was he
Philadelphia on Ash Wednesday night, a
ed bv four or five thousand people, in the
est 'r the Million Dollar Enrollment plan.
enthusiasm was manifested. The plan o
ated with Philadelphia laymen, a numil
whom are bearing all the expenses atti
upon carrying the scheme out.

THE HONESTY OF SINCERfITY.

REv. R. W. LowxRIE.

It is right to be honest. And it is right to
be sincere. To be sincerely honest is easy; to
b honestly sincere may, and at times, is, diffi-
cult. But, remember:

"To thime own self be true,
And it must follow as the night the day,
Thou then cans't not ho false te any ian.
Advice te Polonius; advice for you. But, it

muet bo to our bigher and botter "self," that
we b " truc; fidelity to our lower selves is sel-
fishness." "Pray theo, avoid it."

Now, about sincerity. Doos it net men-
"without wax " ? The set is " sincore " which
we have no cause to wax over-to hide under
anything, however thin. And speaking of a
thin covering, I saw one day in an art-gallery,
the loveliest work of art which I have, of its
kind, ever behld-the Veiled Nun. It is in
marble, and to perfection bas the sculptor done
his work. At a slight distance, the thin, beau-
tiful gauzy veil will scarcely be taken for stone;
it seems to be something laid over the figure-
something put on I A nearer view, however,
shows that theré is no hypocrisy hore; and that

THE CHUROR GUARDIALN. T

J1 it is a part of the very figure itself. I know ther iEm benefatoitlrady-in hîa,.aoul d
1- nothing that se porfOctly illustrates truc char- we eau. biéa yotxiot comre.
- acter, that which is not something assumed- Mise a prin-i Or yield,1n'se muci as'a dot,
e but is, simply ourelves I I -have used this il- te wreng. 0T tbine owh self ho true' t hy
y lustration before, but excuse; its merit justifies highor sud nebior self; and ycu need not- frt
o repetition, for character is self, not what we about what people say cf you, or thiuk. Il
e seem to be, but are. Hypocrisy "puts on"- for t e rarity o? Christian oiarity," but, for ail
e covers up, wates over; but sincerity is ut- den!t '<lot us," as childrexl Bay, try te walk a
e veiled, though it may stand bohind an inate tigit-rope 'ope with the balaneing-rod eci-
» modesty, and be pedestalled, as my lovely nun nical proprioty iu fli baud, juet because we
> was, in an obscure part of the gallory life. want the applanse of thc crewd. Fear Qed sd
b Work, thon, and let us all work, as the chisel bu truc. Roud Hamlct>s advico te ticplayots

did, in, "the elder days of art." "In the elder aud lot tic uppreva] yen covot ho tint o? con-
à days of art, builders wrought withgreatest car, science as aginet awheitfûl cf tic bar
[. each minute and unseen part; forI "the gode sort.
e see overywhere." Ah, the fidelity of the classie
à chisel I But, came we not for eternity? Every R ULES FOR RBADL&G HOLY

detail of a statue, in the ancient days, was true SORIPTURES.
and faithful; but are not we "the ancionts of

f the earth ? and, in the morning of the times." Tiese ules are part o? sermon preachei l
There is no " deathless marble "; glass may the pa

5 outlive it, but even that goes; iron is only sand
3 under the heel of time. Character survives; i

is what we take to eternity, our only cargo as vicar, on the luty of Searching tse Scrip-
we sal the sulent sea. Canvo it tien with more turcs.",

1 than classie. fidelity; sauk lu the block cat h en readîng leoly Seriptera , kIop eteadiy
3 noue cf it bc, no face, no sidie, no bit e? it, ho, boforo you its gt'eat pur-poseocf toaching ycu

fremn Hie oye Who fashiene ail our parts, fremn tie iIl of God an tihei way f esalvation
wiom ne secrets are hids unto wnom ail hearty througo Jsucs christ.

i are open. Ride us frorn mon, wc may; expose 2. Lot is beautifi histories, s d the mny
Swih idof charactr, we select; stand, busten e ot ft

* or reliefs, eut cnly partiy ot cf tic rock; bt serveastaug a tiopns vaof ariseo th cf ita

te Gti;wc re arvti al tte ay uf f osrvte (ariy are Christin charity," bte ou-ll

- marbie; we an ifde veu a i th uly o do n 'age your attention, and te halpye to leok at
Murll; ndifPdas cu ai hgi peesta o dealinga with Man in mnany dilUerontfigure wichp lie od'bte i-ord 'of stc

o tho narti, thougi i knew that, ld by peie a sca e
i the w-ail, thoro ware par-te on which ne humait t emw n a more spirit of ecuriosity, or lot thin

e ye weuld probably ever reet, (sud ou which, distrset youi fjnm iLs ene groat pui'poee.
*for twc, thousanti threo bundreti years, nouey 3. Roand iL revereni/y; rememnbering that Ged
*'er did); shah we net ho cqually true, wie causet the books tet' written as they wers,

*canve net for inan'seoye, but God's and netfoanitcucdwneusswehvthm sd
the prizes cf earth,, but fer s temple net made tiat ihe apoakig te you trcoug the.
with bande, eternail tic theaveus." 4. Rend i thanfully; hlcssing Qod whe bas
* And, ai tus frcm a friend's innoceut rcmarks causoti it te ho written fer» your learaing; snd

rabout bciug "-afraiti te be perfectly sincor-e." often rofiectiigy how sadly la tic dark wo
Don'L ho afraiti yen wlll ho tiat; my' word fer should have ben without iLs guidiug light, sud>
iyen wii alwaya b iuiperfetly se. Rude, what ble8sell hope yen haive .thriough it, which,

blunt sud ail that'yen nod net ho. Yen noed witheut it, yen would net bave had.
net '< sacrifice a fnicund," by being uncivil. On11Y 5. fleati IL prayerfùily. ft ie welcii te cifor a -
a wtt (or a feel) wihl pay n fniend for a jeet; short prayer befoeo readiug; but I menuý as te
ansd ouly a beer w-li eut tic threat cf friuud- tic ivicle spirit cf your neading, road wlti the

*slip witi tic edgo e? a siucerity over rougi- w-lai aud w-lUi tic expectatien that tic voice cf -
oued, (ratier tian sharponeti). Qed lu Roiy Seripture rnayspeakctc yeur hoant

Afany o? thoe thouglits I extract frem Mre. anti conscience, sud that yen May bo btter fer
*Jameson's figure-cf-sp)eech, which I have oves' reading that portion whieh le before yen.
admired, But whl ie r dide te marb r er on ac

which Qed bas causead t s witten by mon
mate a stihe botter use cf it. giftedwiti hie Tly Spirit for that wpiu 'mr t s'

kn ow that vry many love tbe picturos cf muet b, vory auc o? it, fur above u; thiat we
tic great Patheen, asnd, perapt r they will ho muet h content te watt til Qed shal give us
picaseo. wit Emorseu's linos, wbld I ew more ligit; aud tiat m sanwoie ho wiel onable
quet e : u s tere rst and a l ti at ls gewih an ou toful

Ear h preudly wes the Pathenc, fer us te kow.-The Gleasings.
As the heet gaim upon hon zone."

If we bave drawr any moral from it, thon If the vning shadowe are longer than
may it therony stili more fercibly than hver, those cf noon, it is net bocause thy ,un is thon
appeara tant there are "sermons in stonos, ant father away. l e greasrt r poasged
goed ia ovorything." yio position. knd wreon ethe(radadeos gro

- ot, wor ty re core unly from worthy about us, it ev et te sugest that th G F oater'
theugits. In the brain muet lu a sese, overy cas dparte from us. Ho bs nt; Ho is only..
strp sd cogw eel of the locomotive oxiet ho- m for a emal momeant smiling on us rem. az
fore it aven existe upon a tack. Th4 mRmd other point f l view.-Records
w-hich eau iold euly a lswn-mowcr, can nover
.nnt an englue. Christ is as ecssary teo the hoeavenlingos o

"Net fremn a vain or siallew thought, ,, iavqn as Ho le te the helinese e? oartb. luý.
> Rb awbfui Jove, young Phidias brouglit." tic vryeigt anti rapturo o? the auctity cf

Ho who wuid set nbly, muet fir t think heaven, whben woiry thougit cf ail is radiant
uobly. if w-c have jpet viewe of Qed, our lives multitudes lea captive. te tic ebedionco o? Ohikt
w-il ho gdly. If we love mankind, wpe wefl h antd knwwh i s happinees ou ly tinh t which,
tbnder-hearte Brutus could not bave iived hondage, wec the henti cncep tien posible
the life o? St. john, ho hay net bhie luvig un- t .at Christ Himefully.d at ui esoser a
tare uor ie gontol tiugts. Th epring uaest exist that instant very ray e? ib t hoinese.
ho an or the waters thet fow f:om it wnd-l wold expire; nt orely th eart wouid eek
nedt h. It l eut (f tre hear that prsceeed in vain its resting place, if wsed netlonger Pesr
(arigdaily) murders hrovelling an sncb 5055 the dsire te eek it; not merey the bght
likou H e that hateth hie brotherI e a murderer would h wased lu tho v ei ahys, it euid med
already-in hie hart. oe that loves hie lof- qusohed uttely and. £ofo vesr.-. B tlwr, e

thegret Prthnon an, prhas, heywil bei mst e cntet t wat tll od hal gie u
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tait, rUrtiM# irae an ter Gregory,
nIi1, Dominica i rajs oz ru inhat of St.

roso, and in the former thora isaplain
IL.H. )XVDSN, .O.J. MOTREL. referenee to the ceremony.,of..britoh-baaringR À OP Dt0.n PEoRIE

D..L., NTREAL, ad. tb in! use, s well as to the act of the
Assor-r EIroL J a wbieh or' inall gave- the name, to th à

R1EY. H. W. NYE,..,- Rector and Rural Dean, Bed-
ford, P.Q.; REY. EDWYN S. W. PENTEATH Siunday. The words are in the Benediction of

innipeg, Manitob, the people: "May .&Imighty God grant unto

Adress Co ee and Coamuuentons to you, that as ye present yourselves before Him
the ador, PO. Boi Md. Excimues tu P.o. with branches of palme and of other trees, so

ex iese. îr Im SumonUDeene that after this life, ye inay attai. - ppear be-
fore Him with the fruit of good worÈk and the

@peA NOTICE. palm of victory."
. *** sncam InsfiAza raerepetru11rrequested In the ancient English Church the Benedic-
remit at their eTilfesWonvetlege. The very low price tien of the Palms took place before the begin-

at whieh the paper is published rendors necessarr a rIgid.
enforcement of therule ofpaymenIn advance. Thelabel nng of the Holy Communion. First, anAco-
gives the date 0f eiiration.] lt. EXodus xv. 27-xvi. 10, the narrative
Wili Bub#crib'rs pleae examine Label. and BEMIT of Iarael's encamping by the twelve wells and

nRoarPTLYr' threepcore and ton palm-trees of Elim. Then
a Deacon rend St. John xii. 12-19, the accoünt

CALENDAR FOR APRIL. of ôur Lord's triaurphal entry into Jerusalem.

AP;m 4th-4th Sunday in lent. After this, the palm, willow, or yewbranches
t 11th-5th Sunday in Lent. being laid upon the Altar, the Priest pro-

8th--6th Sunday in Lent. nounced a blessing over them, which was fol-

19th-Monday before Baster. lowed by four Collects. A procession then

20th-Tuesday before Baster. passed round the church, singing Anthoms,
21st-Wednesday before Easter. and distributing the branches; after which,
22nd-Thursday before Easter. began the celébration of the Holy Eucharist.

" 23rd-Goon FRIDAT. The custom is still represented in some places
" 24ih-Easter Eve. in England by decking the church with wil-
" 25th-AsTria DAT. low-branches on Palm Sunday; and almost

St. Mark, Ev. & M. everywhere by the country people bearing
" 26th-Monday in Enster week. them in their hands as they ivalk out in the

27th-Tuesday in Enster week. afternoon.
On this day the Church has always begun to

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK sut before God and mon the Gospel account of
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO. the Passion of our Lord.

The distinguishing characteristic cf that day
W. B. SHAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy in the LaÜ week of our Lord's life is net now

excepted), at present authorized to solicit and represented in any of the Scriptures for the t
recoive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns- day, which are aitogether occupied with our
wick and Nova Scotia. Lord's Passion. This omission is, we think, c

te be regretted, as there is clearly a connection sMit. JOHNx BUsuIu&M, of -Cobourg, bas been betireea the usage of palxn-bearing and the c
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario Divine Itual, both of pa -ai and the Nc Jera- g
for the CHURoR UdtARfl IAN; and wo bespeak for Dm ne a bo om and the Jeru g
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity s, Yem. ail take you on tho fret day tho
in thesvrlTrse and D)iocoee. ws esaltk o ntefrtdyte

boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm-treos, c
.PALX 8 U1VDA Y A2TD HOL Y WEEK. and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of d

the brook; and ye shall rejoice before the n
The last, wook of Lient bas ever been ob- Lord your God savon days." (Levit. xxiv. 40). ft

served by Christians as à a time of special :And in the Revélation St. John writes, " After n
solemnity ; and from the awfully important this I beheld, and Io, a great multitude, which t
ovents whioh occurred in the -last week of our 'no man could number, of all nations, and P
Lord's earthly life, which it represents te us, kindreds, and peoples, and tongues, stood b- t
it has been called, fràm primitive times, the fore the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed T
Great WQ7lï and theHoly Week. During this 'in white robes, and palme were in their hands," d
pe'rod there was, as early as the days of St. (Rev. vii. 9). c
Chrysostom, a general cessation of business In the Greek Church the following beautiful s
among the Christian pi't of the people; fast. Collect is used on this day :- * v
ing was observed with greater striotness than " o Lord our God Who sittest upon the u
in the other weeks of Lent, and special Réta cherubim, Who didet stir up Thy power and m
f meroy aUnd oharity were engaged in by all. send Thine only-bagotten 'Son, our Lord Jasus i
The first 'day of the Holy Week is ealled Chiist, to save the world by Ris cross, Hie u

Indulgence Sunday in thé L etionary of St. burial, and resurrection; at Whose coming
Jerome, and in uany other early wrirtOrs. into Jerusalem for fis voluntary sacrifice, the i
The name has been explaimed by a oustom of ýpeople that sat in darkness took palms, the n
the Christian Emperors, who used to set pri- emblems of victory, foreshowing thereby the W
soners free and close ali courts of law during resurrection; dô Thou, O Lord, preserve us t

ho, in imitation of them, bear on this lestai
But a far more common name is that by d&y boughs in our bands; and even as theseý-whioh' it is faniliarly known toe us-Palm multitudes and the children offerad their Ho-

Sunday.It is oallaed'Dominica,in rami pal sanna to Thee, so guard Thon us thatt we, in C

our hymns and spiritual songs, ma be eem-
ed worthy of the life-giving resuí.ection df
Christ our Lord after Ris three days' sojourn

in the~~~~ grftve wit Wh~, ai h l-
life-giving Spirit Thotu art blee ow, eer-
more, and to all eternity.Amen."

The following is a specimen of the Hymns
used in the Holy Eastern Church on this day:

Jésus, hastening for the world to suifer
Entera in, Terusalem, to thee;

With Hi twelvehe goeth forth to offer
Thatfree Sacrifice H1e came to be.

They that follow im with true affection.
Stand prepared to suifer for His Name;

Be we ready then for man's rejection,
For the'mockery, the reproach, the shame.

Now, in sorrow, sorrow finds its healing;
l the form wherein our father fell,

Christ appears, those quick'ning wounds
revealing,

Which shall save from sin and death and
hell.

Now, Judea, call thy priesthood nigh thee,
Now for Deicide prepare thy hands 1

Lo I thy Monarch, meek and gentle, by thee,
Lo I the Lamb and Shepherd in thee stands I

To thyMonarch, Salem, give glad greeting 1
Willingly He hastens to be slain

For the multitude His entrance meeting
With their false Hosanna's ceaseless strain.

Blest is He that comes, they cry,
On the Cross for man to die 1

A Q UESTION FOR B VER YORE.

Ought we not to sacrifice a good deal of our
business and household convenience to attend
ho Good Friday and other services of Holy
Veek? So asks the pastoral of the Rector of an
Ohio parish; and the words are no plain, appeal
o directly to the common sense and common
onscience, if'we mistake net, of all who will
ive attention, that we extend the question te
ur readers generally.
" It is net asking too much for Christians and

hurchmen te be called upon to count these
ays, and especially the Great Day of Atone-
ent, sacred time, belonging to Him who suf-

ered and died for us. Let us be deceived hy
o mistaken idea that any time wil do as well as
his in which to re-read the story of our Lord's
'assion and think the thoughts we ought to
hinik before the Cross. Any time will not do.
his is the Church's time, and in God's provi-
ence, then, His time for leading us near to.the
ross and teaching us its lessons. We may be
ire it is the best time, and almost èqually, and
ery sadly, sure that those who will net look
pon the Cross and its Burden now, when so
uch the larger portion of the Christian World
turning its eyes that way, will hardly look

pon it at all as it deserves; that those whogo
one to bis farm and another to bis merchand-
e' on Good Friday will be in great danger of
ever fading a convenient season for learning
hat Christ's Cross and Passion means for

hem."-Exchange.

DIVINE LAW OF ARRIAGB.

It would be *ell for those who in this
anada of ours are in favor of relaxing the
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rules as to m -rriage andslso fôrb te members ance of the eubjeèt, as is proved by thé fo.&a
oa "The dhristian Mrge .La , !efence tion of a New England Divci'ce'Reform League,
Association," formed on the occasion of the composed;of gentlemen from all leading Chis-
ast meinon th Provnci. tian bodies, both Catholic and Protestant, hiv-
last meeting. of tlie -Provmiail Synod to,-care- ngfritsojc"t promòte ei ijprbve-:iag -for is .abject 1'te ra nt nxpoe
fully weigh thèfata set forth iii the ollowing ment in public sentiment and 'legislation ou
extract from 'àn able paper in the Chlrch the subject of divorce." Uùtil lately -the
Eclectic (Utica, N.Y.) for ]arch, under the Episcopal Church bas been moàti clpable fat.

rh i e Uited States of er failui•e to bear witness against heségrow
tit.e .The Oharc i e U Sg evils,. either by the exorcise of discipline
America." Roferring to the duty of the Pro- or by carefil teaching. Her rule conceining
testant Episcopal Chùrch thére of upholding a divorce has b'een within the :last few yc'rs

positive rule of faith and life, the writer con- made plain, though i iis to be feared breaches
mueteshe of its provisions are constantly winked at,

tiespeially mut she st herself to a resolute Many clergy when called upon te perform a

dofence of the sanctity of family life, and. bear marriage ask no questions, and simply acépt
ber witnCe, whether me will hearlor whether As qualifying for the Church's benediction the
her witness, hethe m iinen wlharorwhher -certificate which must b firat obtained from

t.hey wil forbear, to the Divine law concernng tho city registrar stating that the union je in
Marriage. tI nthing bas tho moral' decay o? accordance with the civil requirements, which
pratestantisma, whon iL bas braken baose tarm.
the restrainta e? A entoia discipline, been requirements often fall far short of the lower
hown more laintly of n in the hideo s confu- stabdard "suffered " under the old dispensa-

alan izae which the marriage relation ibas beo tien for the hardness of men's hearts.

allowed ta sink in America.. Certain figures
having reference ta divorce in the five New The Froc and Open ChurcI movement' in

England States may be put in evidence here. England sems to be making headway. The
These States, it wilI be remembcred, were in list of patrons and members as published.
their origin distinctly religious ; they have in the Free and Open C/urch Advocate,
been leas affeoted than many parts ef the caun
try by iaigation arom the continent O (which by the way we sec as attained No.

Europe ; their exampIe and influence lias natu- 141 of its 6th volume), containe the namie as
rally been iollowed with even worse results in President of the Right Honorable the Eanrl
newer Western States. According ta recont Nelson, and as patrons and subscribers, the
statistics the ratio of divorces to marriages iu Archbiahop of Canterbury, any number of
Massachusetts was 1 ta 214; iu «ermont, 1 ta Bishops, bath English and Colonial, Barls, Vis-14; la New Hampabire, i. ta 10'9; lu Rhoade
Is[and, 1 to 11; in Maine, 1 te 10. It is safe cout, Deans, Archdeacons and Church digni-
to say that divorces have doubled in proportion taries of all grades and prominent laymen.
ta mirriages and population lu most of the The twentieth report presented at the annual
Northern States within thirty years. This je meeting, hold on the 24th March last, says, that
the resuit af the graduai relaxation ai the mar,- etnhl nte2tiIac eayt
riaga law and the multiplication a causes fo. there seces much reason te be very hopeful
which divorce may b obtained. These di- that this great movement will henceforth hold
vorces, it should b observed, are ail, so far as a most praminent place lu the cyes ai Churcb
the State is concerned, absolut.e, a vinculo nia- reformers anxious te remove every abuse, in

vnonn.. The practical result ef tus facility the hearts of pions men anxious te evangelize
of divorce la that iu the New Eagland Suites
two thousand families are broken up every the masses, and in the minds of the Christian
year, and four thousand persans divorced. leaders of those masses themselves. A list of
Truly it is an appailing evil, whether we think forty-six churches le given which have becn
of the persons themselves thus sinning and made free, or have been built as froc churches
thus exped ta fresh temptation, being amat during the year ; and the ]ist is said to be im-abat out, hy theoappartunities a'fferded forca;adfi1sflaidthei-
fresh unions, from repentance and' reconcilia- perfect. The Association accuse te have been
fion; or whether we think of the children thus most active, and has, doubtless, done muicl
deprived of the natural shalter and training of good during the paet year.
a home; or whether again we consider the '
probable future of a country whose moral and THE CHURCH VISIBLE.
social lifa La thus honeycombed.

These figures become even more startling We take the following paragraphe from a
if from the general total of marnages register- n the h nion
cd la the several States those contracted and vbry tlidg article l r nurc Uiori a
celebrated by Roman Catholice (who allow no paper publiahed la New Yark under éditorial
divorce) are deducted. The ratio of divorces direction of men of different denominations, but
to marriages among all non-Roman Catholics advocating organic union amongst Christians
then rises ta sa high a rate as te 1 te 14 in as a matter of principle
Massachusetts, la Connecticut to 1 ta 8. Mar- as reser incoc
riage thus becomes a temporary arrangement; Te préserve its own cansistoacy in advocat-
and it is probable that many, and those not ing the necessity of many and independant
only in the lowest classes, enter upon the mai- for'ms of corporate life, sectarianism represents
rlage state with the thought in their heads those passages in Soripture which present the
that if they do not find their present partner- charch as one organic visible institition, as
ship for their happiness they can break it off,
and draw another ticket lu the lottery. A toaching eimply fli uuity ai the spiritual sud
mfiister testifies that suich language has ac- invisible church. Thus the-Scripture likens
tually been used ta him by young persans in the church te a net cast into the sea. A net is
his parish. something visible: and te answer the purpoase

It is obviou s that such a terrible state of so. for which it is designed, should not -b tattered
cial life as these statistics disclose (and it adtr u oe nooeudvddfbi;should be noted that the facility and frequency aud tom> but waven inta eue undivided fabri.
of divorce has been accompaniod in its increase But sectarianism, not like the disciples of old,
by the growth of other forme of licentiousness) who kept their nets well mended and whole,
must be in' part attributed to the failure Of would fist' rend the net into fragments, and
Christian bodies to nphold the-Divine -law on thon claim that these several fragments were
these matters, and toanstruct the'people in its
requirementd. At lastte thinde of p an sd btter for enclosing the fiahes than the undivid-
of prominent men in different religions abodies ed ihole. And yet, quite mortifled with its
have been awakened to the supreme import- tattered and fragmentary condition it declares

L"'.t~y'TO.'~ -K'
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that neither these fragment;.nor yet the undi-
vided fabric, le thé ieal gospel net, bÀt that it le
'a certain somthing, both spiritual and invisi-
ble. Such are' the miécrable inconsistees
and subterfuges of sectarianism. . But if the
church which the niet représents be invisible,
why should not the world of wicked mon,
which the so represents, be aiso invisible?
Then we sbould have an invisible'church in an
invisible world. Reverting ta other similes,
we should have an invisible' "grain of mustard
seed " growing up into au invisi ble trec, spread-
ing ont its invisible -branches, which bear up
the invisible fowls of heaven. We should have
an invisible fold with invisible shep and invi-
sible goata; with an invisible se aration ln dae
'time betwoe them. We shali ave the invisi-
ble leaven put into the invisible meal until the
whole le leavened into' invisibility. We shall
have an invisible kingdom, with invisible laws,
invisible oicere, invisible sacraments and nvi-
sible rites.

Ta say nothing of the manifestation of Christ
in the fleash during His natural carthly cxis-
tence, of Hie frequent appearance in the sanme
form during the forty days betwen Ris resur-
'ooti and ascension, of Hie asconding ln that

sane human faim, and sitting dawn at the rigît
band of the Father in hoaven, of His promised
return in the saine visible form again at the
general resurrection and final judgmnent. Why,
if invisibility la religion is se mxuch batter than
visibihity, lias noL Gad ftic Faîbi', 'vIa la a
sp iit and invisible, invariably revealed msneclf
by invisible influences rather thIan by .visible
manifestations ? Why sbould He have appearod
ta the Levitical high priest only ln the forma of
scld on tc mcecy-soat? Why did heappea'
ta Maos, when Ho wauld eall hlm ta lcad His
people out of Egyptian bondage, in the form of
a flame of fire out of the midst of a burning
bush ? Wby, when He would conduct them on
their journey ta the land of promise, did he
cônstantly attend them i tic feri of a pillar
of chaud bytday sud eo' a pilLai' of fire bV niglit?
Why, when He would give the ton command-
monts to his péople, did Ho descend upon Mouni
Sinai la fire, and reveal himaelf i cloude and
thnderiags sud ligîtuinge sud amoke, iu tIc
terrible biai of tbc trumpet aud in the earth-
quake ? Why did He appear with the cloudy
pillar at the door of the Tabernacle, and talk
faca te face with Moses, at the time of Aaron'as
idolatory? On the Mount of Transfiguration,
why should he long depa'ted foarm of Mose
sud Bias have becu reproducocl? sud why tle
Father's voice from the bright overshadowing
cloud ? Why did our Saviour, at the time of
St. Paul's conversion, appear to him in a hes-
venly, overpdwering liglht, and addroes him
with an audible voice ? Whon the great fore-
runner of our Lord baptized Him in the river
Jordan, wby did the Invisible Spirit take the
visible form of a dove and light upon him ? and
why did the Father declare Ris infinite com-
placency with an audible voice fromn hoaven ?
Why, on the Day of Pentecost, should the Spirit,
ordinarily noiseless, as weil as invisible, mani-
fest Ris prosence with a sound " as of a rushing,
mighty wind ?" And why should tbre have
appeared and sat on each of the apostlcs " cloven
tongues like as of fire ?" Why hould the
Christian Church, as thon commenced, be chai-
acterized as " the light of the world," and as
" a city set on a bill ? " Why, in all ages and
all dispensations, have there becn hundreds of
such sensible manifestations in the interests of
religion ? Why has invisibility se often bean
changed into visibility, if the former alo ne is of
especial importance ? Indeed, the most im-
portant revelations of God to man have ordi-
narily bean through bis senses.--The C/urch
[Messenger.

[For Correspondence see page 5.]

Every duty wC omit obscures tome truth we
sbould have known.-Rukhn.



'FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A HYMN FOR OUR BoYS AND GIRLS.

Just à I am," Thine own to be
Fr ind crte Young, wbo lovest me;
To consecrate mseiffto Thee,
. O Jeans Christ, I come.

In theglad morning of m day,
rié ta give, My vona 7. p,,"Y

lIà no reserve. and no delay,
Wit alnmyheartleome.

I would ive ever in the light
1 wculd work ever for the rlghit,
I woud serve Thea wIth al my might,

Therefore to Thee I come.

"Just as I am" , atrong and free,
To be the test t bteante
For truth, and-rlghteousness. and Thee,

Lord of my lfe, I come.

WIth mLany dreams of farme and gold,
Succeas and Joy to make bold,
But dearer R titi my fait!' ta, hol,

Sor my whole la e I code.

And for T)y sake to win renown,
And then to taire my victor's crown,
Andi at Thy fot t cast It down,

O M aster, Lord,!1 corne.
-setected.

A THOUGJHT AND A .PR AYE R FOR
E VER Y DA Y IN KOL Y WEEK.

PALM SNDAY.

The Gospel of Jesus Christ-the story of the
Crucified One; is the very antidote for human
prido. A spirit of humility muet pervade the
Christian life, thora muet be a willingness to
repose on the S!tviour's merits-'to work in His
strength-to live by Ris life-to be saved by
Him etornally. Let sinful self be abased, and
th o Si n-bearer oxal ted.-Be Thou my Jesus and
my au /!

MONDAY BEFORE EASTER.

We baliev in a living Christ. The ministry
which the Lord Jeasus carried on whan on eartb,
He continues by His Spirit-His w*k is now
aven groater and more extended. Christ is
with His people-our priviloges, as Christians,
are such that we can speak to Him when ire
vil, without any diffldence, or shyness, or re-

serve-thora is no waiting for an opportunity--
we can always bring ourselves into His pies-
once.-Lord, make me both earnest and thancful.

TUESDAY BEFORE EASTER.

Set Christ crucified daily before your eves-
be not shaken in the great doctrine oi the
Atonement. Pray to know the burden of sin,
and the blessedness of relief-to feel your need
of the Saviour, and to rejoice in finding Him.
Our natural pride robais against the truth, but
try to be humble Christians, to b childlike, te
recoive the Scriptural account of man's re-
demption.-God forbid that I should glory, save
in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ /

WEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER

looking in faith te Jesus the Crucified, we
cannot fail to becoma personally enriched-
good will come tous-etrength wili be ministered
to us te go on in the path of holiness, to become
more complote, more perfect in obedionce, more
entire and thorough in the surrender of our-
selves to the will of God.-O Father, make me
to kovw the unsearchable riches of Christ.

THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER.

Our spiritual crucifixion, burial, and resur-
rection with Christ are no acts donc once for all,
but progressive work. Only by continual
striving can we live up te our Christian duties
aright. Day by day we must dia to sm, become
more truly separated from the sinful, and rise
ta newness of life bore, having a good hope of
the Hereafter.-elp me, O God, passing through
life's varied eaperiences, to attain to true h/e.

THE CHURCR GUARDIAN.
GOOD FTIDAY.

We must Joarn beneath the Cross cf Christ-
we muet look to the Saviour and mark Hie
dying love-we muet linger around the death-
scene of the Son of God until our hearts re-
ceive the impression of the Cross upon them.
Then, wherever our lot may be cast-wbatver
eur work may be, we must daily seek the blood
that washes white-the blood of sprinking.-
Make me, Lord God, to walk in Thy truth I

EASTER EVEN.

Let each Easter Day mark a period in our
lives--make a point in life's journey. Truly it,
is a joyful day on which we commemorate the
triumph of the Vistor-the Resurrection of
Jesus Christ. In Him we have hope for our-
selves, and for otbers.-loping for the resur-
rection-life we will live for it--the love of
Heaven shall kill all sinful affections of earth.-
Grant, Lord, that I may have part in the resur-
rection of the just.-Selected.

THE MARTYRS OF U-GANDA.

-Ar2IL 14, 183P.

"Those days are er," said Dick, with a under the captain e tho ling's body-guard, andmore takon outeido the town, and thora buraedsigh. Miss Mary had been talking ta the boys to death "
about the noble Army of Martyrs, and the "Miss Mary, e it true?" demanded Pick.
Great King of Martyr who, as at this time, "Ye a it le true. And it is truc, too, Dia.
laid down Ris life for us. Dick thought it these brave baye, liko the firet martyr, Stepe ,
would have been casier to do right in a timo here brvled with the courage mat the epoy
when men went ladly te their de.th rather Spirit cf God ihparts, aad standing calm in
than deny their Lord. "But those days are tho midet of tho flares, sang a hymni piaise
over," ho said, and sighed, remembering how te the Lord Jee , te fa ome they mre go ains
ho had stolen away to the five o'clock service trumphant pain."
that very afternoon, fearing lest the boys Who
did net know or care about Lent and its duties Miss Mary's eyes shone. She secmed to sec
should gnose that ho was going to church. the martyr boys, and to hear their song of tri-

Miss Mary did not seam te notice the sigb. umph. Dick seemed te see and hear them, too;
Instead, sho changed the subject, as Dick and at the samo tima he saw himseolf, stcaling
thought, rather abruptly. off te church, ln the fear that it shouîld be

"When you go home, boys," ehe said, "I guessed that ha went on a week-day ta worship
wieh you would look up the Victoria Nyanza his Heavenly Father in His holy house. His
on your maps. I lnow some of you bave beeu cheeks flushed with shamue at the thought of
interested in the accounts of the discovery of hie own cowardice, and as ho went slowly
this great lake, but something happened near home, still meditating on the martyrs of U-
it only last year, of which you may net have Ganda, ha resolved that ho would no longer
heard, that adds a new interest to it. pay his Lenten service secretly, nor b ashamcd

"The English Church Missionary Society te own the King whom he had pronised to
established a mission in Eastern Central Africa serve ail the days of his life.-The Young Chris-
some time ago, and has had its missionaries tian Soldier.
working in U-Ganda for a number of years-
long enough, indeed, for them ta see a whole "I CAN AND I WILL-"
generation of little black fellows grow up to
manhood, A writer in a contemporary tells a story to

" In all these years one would think that the illustrate the differenco between " I can't ' an4
people muet have learned that the patient, self- " I can and I wil." The difference betwecn
denying missionaries were their truc friende, victory and defeat; and the story, we trust,
who had given up a great deal te come te will so impreSs ou readers that they will adopt
them, with the one desire te do them good. the latter as thoir motte:
But of late the chiefs have grown suspicious of I knew a boy who was preparing to enter the
these good men, and thoir suspicions grew in junior clases of the New University. Hc was
strength after the seizure a short time ago, of a studying trigonometry, and I gave him three
large extent of torritory in Est Africa, by examples for his next lesson. The following
Germany. day he came into my room te demonstrata his

"As seon as the news of this seizre reached problems. Two of them he understood; but
the capital, a council of the king and ch iefs was the third, a very difficult one, ho had not per-
held, and it mas declared that the missionaries formed. I said to him:
were sent te prepare the way for white men ta "Shall I hel yon?"
enter ad conquer their country, and that tha "No, sir I I can and will do it, if you wil1
only way te prevent this was to kill those who give me time."
were alreudy there, and te keop any others I said to him: " I will give you all the tine
from enter m iig. you wish." The next day he came into the

Two of the missionaries appeared before roon te recite a lesson lu the came study.
the council, and tried te show them how un- " Well, Simeon, have you worked thlit exam-
true it was that they were in league witb the pie?"
invaders. They said that the King in Whose "No, sir," ho answered; " but I can and Will
Name they had come te Africa was a King of do it, if yen will give me a little more time."
Peace, and that they desired only ta toaci the "Certainly, you shall have all the time you
people te know and love Him; and that when desire."
the men of TJ-Ganda had learned this lesson, I always like those who are dotermined to do
they would be only the botter subjects of their their work; for they make tho best scholars,
earthly king. and men teo. The third morning you should

" Their words had some little influence with have seen Simeon enter my room. I knew ho
the chiefs, and it was decided that the lives of had it, for his whole face told the setory Of his
the missionaries who were already in, the coun- success. Yes, he had it, notwithstandiig it iad

try sboulId bo spaieà but that ne more should
be allowed to entetU-Ganda. At this moment
a man whose name I want yon to remember-
Bishop fHannington, sent by the Churcih of
Eùglapd te superintend the mission work in
Eastern' Central Africa-was making his way
toward the capi.al. He bad. come within four
days' journey of U-Ganda, wben a secret coun-
cil was beld; and a company of men was de-
spatched by king Mwanga to kill the Bishop
and bis whole party. These men went out ta
meet them, and they were taken to U-Soga,and for several days were kept in the stocks,
The Blst of October was the day appointed for
the execution, and although the absolute truth
is not.yet known, there is little doubt that on
that day--only five monthe ago, Dick-brave
Bishop Hannington and his companions were
put to death.

"But earlier than this, in the month of June,on a bright day when you boys were busy over
your lessons and your play, three Christian lads
E f your own age, in this same far-away land,
gave up their lives for Christ.

" Ah. Dick ! the days of the martyrs are not
?vor yot. These baptized boys-our brothers

lin Christý-were eeizcd by a band cf soldiers
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mcos himbaor ofi theseea òP tO the prk, " But your knife, Robert, was a contained in certâin Maya Codices;
m-ntal dabohr.e N 1 h d h said Robert as Ralph- came out of cheap affair; youbought it ata ton next is an article on the Clan or
solvèd,.the problemn;- bt, wbat the door. 7They had taken but a cert counter,. didn't you? And Gens system of tie Iroquois, by W.
was ofminfiitely greater amport- few steps befdre Robert said, "Have your traps didn't amount to a dime, M. Beauchamp. This is followed
ance to himbe badbegun to :dev- you- brought your knife along, even including the nickel. ' A by a discussion of thc question
elop mathematical- powers which, aljh ?" false balance is an abomination to whethèr the Davenport tablets are
under the inspiration of " I can and Yes," the boy replied, taking it the Lord'" frauds. The correspoudence devel-
will," ie hbas continued to cultivate, out of his pocket. " Here it is." Robert's grandpa repeated this opes the fact that fraudulent relias
until, to-day, he is professer mathe- "My, it won't last very long 1" verse fron Proverbs very slowly are bought and sold; and the best
matics in one of our largest col- Robert said in a. tone of diadain; and solemnly. archoeologists are sometimes de-
leges, and ele Of the ablest mathe- "it isn't made of good stuff, and I (To be continued.) .eved. The article on Animalmaticians of bis years in ourcoun- don't believe these things inside Carvings byW. H. Henshaw refera
try.-elected. will work. It's only made. to sell MAGAZINES, &C. to the difficulty in identifying spe-

By- knife ils worth three of yoursî." cifie animals froni the carvings.
A FALSE BALANCE Robert took bis two-bladed knife THE ENGLISH PUIPIT oF To-DAY. The magazine contains many new

out of bis pocket and handed it to -A. E. Rose, Publisher, West- and interesting facts concerning the
3Y SUSAN TEALL PERRT. Ralph. "Now L'il tell you what field. New York; yearly $1.50, antiquities of the country. Pub-

Ralph Burrall bad a present of a l'Il do; l'Il swop even and let you clergymen $1; single numbe, lishied by F. H. Revell, Chicago, Ill.bave the best of the bargain." 15 cents . Send for sample copy.ncw knife. fieé teck it te sehool I don't want to swop," replied
and showed it to the boys. It ws Ralph The April number contains ser. . .
a diffrent kind of a pocket kni " Well, trad, then. 'l give mons by the Archbishop of Canter- A ec t L t ae n e;
from any they had ever seen before, mykrife and wew-slate pencil and tury, Canon Farrar, Dr. Parker New York); Spirit of Misions for
and cf course It was quite asnbject a nickel, and let me see wbat else." Charles Leach, and Dr. Mac Taren April; Trinity College. Torontofor discussion. It had a large blade Rcbert thn fumbled in hie poket together with consider.ble homi- Calendar for 1886; The Atyantic
ad a small one, a n pi and found a top and an alley. letic maLter. Monthly, (HIoughton, Mifflin & Co.,gimiet, a file and a corkserow, ail in "H," hoe » said, "5ail these for Ot R]NeYo-c;T ngone handle.-Of course every boy the knife " TEE PULPIT TaEAsURY. -E. B. Bostn and Ne z York>; The Eng-
who saw it wished he had one just "L'il tradu," said Ralph, as lie Treat, Publisher, 771 Broaid- an & Ce, 112 Furth avo., N Y.
like it. Robert Owen, a boy much looked at the treasures in Robert's way,,New York; yearly $2.:>O; The Library Magazine, J. B. Alden,aider than Ralpb Burrali, was so hand. . clergymen $2; single copies, 393 poil street, N.Y.; The Church
anxious to have that knife that he ".Don't tell any of your folks 25 cents. Eclectie.gave all his thoughts for twenty- about your t;ade for a week more. This magazine closes its 3rd year '
four hours to the ways and means It isn't best atways te tell our with the April number, which con-
that could be employed in which to business," bis companion said. "If tains an index to the volume, and To buna aiaon-nm a
get.that coveted treasure. Wþen they asc you about your knife, tell a large amount of valuable and in-
Robert Owen had bis mmd set upon them you can't find it. That won't teresting matter. The Lutheran
any one thing, he was quite deter- be telling a fib, yen know, because Church is accorded the first place CIT IZENS

immed on accomplishig it. When you won't know where it is after I in this number, and bas a fine po-FI R E-L IF E - A C C I D E N Tis m d was in the rigtdirection get it ." trait of Dr. Seiss, of Philadelphia,
it was right to be apersistent and Robert bado Ralph good-bye at one of his capital sermons, a beau- [nsuransce Conpsanmy or canada.

persevermg i the accomplishment the street corner, and ran off to tiful view of his church and an ex- --
of anything; but I am sorry to say sho.w his bargain to a crowd of cellent sketch of his life. It also HEAD OFFicEl NT JAMEs sTP,EE
that Robert Owen was just as per. boys who were playing ball in the contains an Easter Service by Canon MoNraBÂt.
sistent when he was in the wrone oep lot H. P. Liddon; and Bishop Bald- subecrlbed Capital - - - -- -- i,000as when in the right, if it coincided that?" th win contributes an article. Bishop Resve4"ii .JI- - - - - - 0
with his wishes. nld net mak got ehit e Maclagan's naime appears too on its Losses pal exceed - - - --- 2,250,000

Of course he would not make boys asked as Robert exhibited the list of contributors. In the Edito- HENny LymAN 4Esq., Predent.
any plans to steal that knife, but pe nife that had produced such a sen- rial department, timely, needful, ANADIEW ALLAN iAlian S. S. Go.,)
certainly could trade for it. It was sation in school that day. and ertinent topics are treated GERALD E. HART, General Manager.
right and proper to make trades; •Traded," replied Robert with kill and vigor A . o retary-Treasurer.
that was business. Robert had a "What did you give for it, Bob?'' Agents throughout the Dominion.
new knife, but it was 'an ordinary asked one of the boys.
knife, and he feared Ralph Barralt Thats tellin," Robert said, T e ai thou fretfuliiaitr- Bonbagigaod I 'tyuws Apnil, opens witb a thon LI t-u Tue LiePnnt lcndownient Bon
would not eren stop to consider Iaughing aloud. "Don't yen wish clo by Prof. Egbert . Smyth, of1bra auivatagcs nlt obLained from any
" swopping" for a moment; but If yon knew? OD.D., on the now much discussed å® sonanyl and a payable at age s,
he wouldn't, there were other Let it b told to the boys' credit subject, " Probation after Dath;
things ho could throw in by way of that they didn't show much enthu- is there any foundation for the
a tnde and still maIe a good siasm over Bob's trade. Somehow Dogmain Reason or Revelation," a fo' fi a
bargain. Ralph was quite a small they felt that Ralph had been taken in which he seems to uphold the
boy, and very unsophisticated as advantage of. They soon resumed irnmi hé sélimited he
regards all financial questions, such their gaine of ball. .finrmatiewho have not T

as equevaue sudda, night Roer Ohti eaint hshurchmnan 1s now ready. The book liasas equal values and right estimates. .at tunity to ot u Moral agents a n extraordnary sale, and advan e or-
Ail thèse things were in farr cf evenmg, as he st with his grand- in this life under the motivés Of aers have already largely depleted the se-
Robert's hoped for trade, and he father lu the sitting-room, cse- redemption." Funk & Wagnalls, cond thousand copies. The Missionary
gathered together his treasures for what a good bangain I made t- N. T.; Wna. Briggs, Torento. rinor, of Calornia, says:
exchange, and went and stood in day.' NIl Prablyn" lioapared orrin
front of the house where Ralph I arm sorry to say that a few of TE NEw YouK FAsEZON BAZAAR. interest to the wholo bouy of ohirchmPa
Burall lived. Soon Mrs. Burrall Robert's friends called him a very -Geo. Munro, New York; $3 a smal volnmethu reasons bwhiCbbobuld
beard a peculiar sort of whistle shrewd boy-a boy who would par annum ; 25o each number. Latot a tRnanistsor echrchmen,
outside, and in an instant Ralph make bis way lu the world, because The April number of this favor- "Many able books bave been written
caught up his cap and started for he knew how to get the best of a ite magazine pctains the latest , a n, We vnt
the door, bargain. But his grAndpa was not styles and patterns of Ladies outfit tion of things.

"You've only just got home. of the number, and will be found as usefual and at.-" The crying evii anong Churchren la lu-
ialph," his mother said. "C an't The old gentleman took the tractive. Whilst wethink the cos, norance or her tru position. we unbest

you stay in the ho4se a few min- knife in bis bond, and after look- tumes improve in taste we mxust ",a o
utes'"' ing at it and turning it over, ho say that to our untutored eyes the Prie bynailil,1O. Pubished by

Iît's a boy whistling for me," said: new fashions in bats and bonnets Th'e roung Cburennan Co.,
said Ralph. " I resume he wants " That's a very tngenious and val are anything but attractive; but as "i waukee, Wis.
te see me about somothing." uable knifé, my grandson. Where they are the ladiS will find them MRS. JAMES IRVINE,lIt muat be very important," his di« you get it ?" illustraý bn this monthly. Fermerly of Quebec,mother replied, siling. "I do "I traded with a fellow at schoiol
wilsh the boys would let you alone to-day," TEE AMBIAN NTIQUARIAN. a V n tag, No. 7, -ohe stras
for su heur nt lst sftor achool jes « id vo . .Ec dsFis PieuCAý laQA I 010 Vbet.eu
eutor an uraid lasaft school asgve a jut equivalent The March number contains an in- rnost fashioabie partoi Lipzic,Germany,
out. I am afraid I ball almost - . gveaj i close to ue River and Forest, and le pro-

S"-My teresting table of conitents. -he à to reedve a me( nber of oung
forget how my own bev .ringt b et attema h ladies whing to study at the celabratediiI'llbehab.-- , ws." "Well, Igavea number of things first article describes tEe ae omf Mse, Garman anS

-aéerorelong,mother," for it," Robertreplied. "A knife, which have been made to decipher >ao r n a i i permîîtuS
and as soon as the -words were said, a slate 1e.1cil, a nickel, a top, and the hieroglyphics o? thé ancind the Assis lahop of New
Ralph was gone. an alley. ' American Races, espeially those VorS. t
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MISSION FIELI.ing the smoking flaxçsont a hasnty-

message t the churchwarden no
.NDIA. to collect from them, and, as no

opportunity offered for explana-
Thé Indian hutchman states that tion, the latter followed the clergy-

man's dirôction, During the fol- n a o -ax man
oftndalayesfre e lowing week thé boys sent ta ask r S-D ut forlthae ex-hol

pedition tow Mandalay seven wrewen verlooked, wiy Seur U
supplied by the S.P.G. College at and gave it to be understood that Mt...roue. c.knh

Ratgoon, which has been headed if they were not treated as other one so.Ion S -;'

by Dr. Marks since he quitted the worshippers, they should consider roa nIrTnmiar aoeær - nET srAL s
Burmese capital. The Mandalay that their présence in church with
Mission is now resumed, but is Europeans was regarded as unde- PAW
placed under bis former successor sirable. Needless to say the plate pA H LL@
there, the Rev. J. Colbeck. Its bas since been regularly presented .X . ... ara a um. .. Ldnu

mcmn_ R ".A DOCi3.J~ N.flmeromplantleloPi.
church was found substantially un- to them, and. at least one-haf con- have ne eo .jn og av'IlliJ Mr. u r t.

injured, Queen Victoria's font in- tribute in shillings and sixpences.> »" fnra z -at. la stnms. Vuna.inmti a L OKSON a EO n s!
cluded. The money realized by Tt là an-h nWniet m ia mof t or amé
sale of church lands at Rangoon anc af her deligbnful papers °¶ a BerdIn oo

chnrcbé;n adhlddoneo uxnmingýfu sast at thé star wmYflke9, hat danl on.ptuowjAKlnE S Abas been all exponded. It has built on ber travels in Samoa, Miss &or- Powder leabmolun7 a ndveIaSIa I
several small churches, and helped don Cumming says that 'the story la n e oa 8, onton

ta build two large ones-St. An- of the early and whole-hearted roP, 1hV& eos prevensand cure ClWe lrorn U ar.c.
drew's at Moulmein, and the Ran- adoption of Christianity' in thèse CHICKEN CHOLERA ( m JSON c
goon Cathedral. isles forms one oÇ the most interest-

ing chapters of mission history inNot less than two thousand chil- the South Seas; especially as the F +.HAL Ami i *ARf Ng
dren marched in procession at the Samoan converts have themselvest N A
annual Sunday-sahool festival a few proved the most earnest and suc-
weeks ago in Lucknow, India. The cessful preachers of the Gospel
boys were nearly aIl Hindus and among the nost savage races in
Mohommadans, and two alephants otiher groups, whither Samoan
graced the procession. The atraw teachers and native àinisters have or eid Warhoa,theiargesttn - rten Fi
looks as ifthe Stream w ore running. gone in peril. of their lives and at YawTelç, are sue wiah every a C inhe oat extensie oi
Missions are not quite a failure. the sacrifice of al home times. AI- P °idefo tepm anl 1nna m1 p moa

though in Samoa itself Christianity ou cf or ,lore late deripions and tutrions
ca alagne, for I990, et1140 pagamNtuImlcieenasdatpasan!Iuaaon

Tha raturns from tha S.P.G. bas not succeeded in preventing et the NEWEST BEST ad RAREST S EDSm PLA&NTt, Yut be mald en tontpi et
Madras missions show the work in war, any more than it has done in s "' (Ins tacoer pÛIS t G .s3Crandi Sa
916 villages of fifty-seven clergy- Europe, it has exercised a very PETE hEN E SON &:co
men, of whom forty are natives marked influence on the conduct
and 723 native lay agents, During of the warriors, even in the heat of'
the year 492 adults ware baptized, batti. One notable point is the To the £lerau of the oas well as 1,560 childron. The complete cessation on every Sab- DII Canada raper Co.,
number of (baptized) Christians is bath Day, that Ohristian services AND TO Paper Makee & wholesale Stationers.
41,856, in addition to 13,344 cate- may be duly held in each camp. . Offiesand Warehouses:
chumens. The number of commu- -SUNDAY -a SCHOOL SUPERITEN.' ss, m80 and 582 ORAIG ET., MONTREAL

nicants is 13,040, ns against 12,449 BYSPEPSIA aid DENTS. 11 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
in the previous year. -aMils:

INDIGESTION We are prepared to receive and fi aNGVÂL, MILL, WIDSOB.MILLS,
TG very prevalnt mn orders for McCalla & Stavely's WN»oR MILL,

-We arc nîow reaching the £3,500, America, and it ts not a
which will antitle us to the first in- ti°L t o. T Ain- Easter Echoes. NO.3 CHURCH OF ENGLAND
stalmoint ai' £1,500 ('rom thé Church.. rican people eut a great Cnann
soclmint for thé0 frdowmon of the dof read. aluo Containing Twelve beautiful bright songe
Societies for the endowment of the iLhe broad while light with music, intended for use La Sunday-

Bishopric of Colombo. The Arch- attralei iei îper- school Ester services.
deacon of Calcutta has remitted cause of tae nterior e- CERISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

doitonaiCaiutt bs rmited- eLte lnfteo ie-s We bave tried thezo, and recommnend Limitations. A Sermon preaohed ln
£150. Wo have also ta acknow- m NER'8 them to our Subscribers. The Children love We in or Abe ann Lisn
edge 2,300 rupeos fram the Bishop W8 tosing them. FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURC TEM

of Madras, of which his Lordship .' 9 fe Y Price,w;vth musie,100 cop.es,$.75; 60 or PERANCEWORR. BytheRev.Canon
has himsalf subscri bed £1,000. over, at the rate oi $4 per hundred; [ dozen ELLIBoN, M.A. Price id.

ts guaranteed to be Pure for 50,. PRCILTMEAC oKaand \'t.uflO Henithi Preaerulng and PAROCHL&L TEMPERANCE WORS as
efPOLYtS if your Grocer dode not reepIL, Words only, neatly printed, $1.00 per 100 part of the Cure o soula. y thefRev.

. order it by mail of 50 to 100, 1k cents each; under 50, 2c. each. Canon ErisoNY, M.Ae Prie Lo.
Warsner'samfeeastCo.,Rochester,N.Y. Address, with remittance. HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lye o

An interesting note, showing tht . TRE CRuRc GUARDIAN Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 1e. 6d.
willingnoss of the Polynesians to P.CO.N BOX.. .u TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

MNT. Bythe Rer. Canon ELLIsoy.act upoin the Church's offertory m. s Montt-eaa ReEommended to ail wishng to uder-
systom, has beon sent to us by a '".ct kn cu or omttndig stand the workofthe Ohurch ofEngland
corrospndont. Itiet Idot et ihvbeuue.aMy t&th In 13 fluait olsy P1e aIt Lsextracted from .nr, that twi!lia M TWO Borna Pflm tosther Buter & Lighthall, T°°'LE" °° Y , P rie

tue .PYi filmes off Dh~ ~ nUISa VALU7ABtS TilDATIOS on ibis dWomaCe mcyREO RI rGse
the lOji 'âïes of December 19th, suer.O en Temperance Mission."' s relation taaDer stating that overiowin oBA I , OR &c. bandearinguponthe ChrchofEnland
acdn gte Latin haavc tlyilg Branohic o,7 0ngdfSt., Toronto Coammissioners for Ontario and Manitoba. TELLsÔranceriety eÃ ' ano
colngragations havé ecnl filed BLIO.PiId eaU]'.
the airch of the Redeemar, espe- sutters of Marriage Licenses. CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
cially on Sunday evenings, says: 172 Notre Dame street,Montreal. Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

"Among the worshippers have, WANTED. TEA GALO L Bat.UESTiAOsNIYS L-
for some time past, been numbered A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char- Bart.,and several others. Price 2. Pub-
some thirty Polynesians, who have ?ROANB PIANOS: lottetown ince Edward Island. Grado lishe atS. M

taken Up their seats ln a body in ."s""°'e am neaCatio egeed modereat TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. each
the northern aisie, They are con- 1 >j'Qj <>.LAWRENCE W. W N TEE DOCTRINE OP TE CROB a-

xîectod~uchte ait LAWENC PW. Clb.AThuSyON, liln eato to teroubles ofLe
nected with -the Polynesian Club. dnIe Secretary Churchwardens, Be ,sermons preached during Lent in
They attend regularly, and bahave s reflhllr' r t. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E tRev. Canon ELLIso! Nw dor. By

mosU dûcorously, giving full and •ARMSne.M e T.E EVILS O GRoCERs ' AND sEOP-oarnost attention ta théý preachér. Sogus frc. Pe% fto [T!TT1AR SML. E EIS0 RCES K HF
Oanéi atutentuion0 tia wrahnid r.- ij ForSaleacbang. KEEPERS'LICENCEs. Price id. eah.

ths Dia tor is well WoAth specia B S preache ln t. Paul's Cathe

mention. On first attending, they 164TremontSt.Boston. 49E.14th St UnionSqX PriTeE î the VL d n

notified the collecting churcbwar- N.Y. 149WabashAve.,Chicag., Church Cuardian, ddnsn orders ta
dan, and requested him to brimg TEround the plate to them. But on SU BSCRIBE for the TPE
seeing them in the church the se sde
revered pastor, fearful of quench- CHTRCHf GUAR.NA LJ IT 4  rFRo .ox z0.

CHURCH~~~t~ GU&)L»V ,.1e
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SHE WAS SAYBD
From days of agonyand discomfort.
not by great ýinterpositions, but by
the use of the only sure-pop Corn
cure--Putnam's Painlesa Corn Ex
tractor. Tender, painful corne are
removed by its use in a few days,
without the 'slightest discomfort.
Many subetitutes lu the market
make it nlecesar that only " Put-
nam's" shoud be asked for and
taken. Sure 'ife;harmless.

To spoil broad.-Use poor fleur
and sour yeast, and let it rise until
too light and it runs over.

REEUMATIsM yes, and Neural-
gia too, are greatly relieved and
often entirely oured by the use of
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer-Try it.

To spoil a pair of garments in
thei. makinu-Cnt them out car.
lessly and run all the seame.

'Uorsford'a AeId PhosPbates.
IN IMPAIRED NERVE FUNCTION.

Dr. C. A. Ferunld, Boston, Mass.,
says: "I have used it in cases of
impaired nerve function, with bon-
ficial results, especially in cases
where the system is affected by the
toxie action of tobacco."

To spoil a carpet-Sweep it with
n stif, balf worn broom.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is,
without doubt, the safest, .surest,
and best remedy that has ever been
invented for internal and external
use. It is applicable to a great va-
riety of complainte, and is equally
beneficial for man or beast. Find
mt about it and tbank us for the
advice.

To spoil children-Humor them
in everything they happen to think
they want.

SCiTT's EMULSIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Rypophosphites,
Very Palatable and Strengthening.
-Dr. A. H. Desanlinus, Oswego,
N.Y., says "I have prescribed
Scott's Emulsion for many years,
and, have given it a therough com-
parative test. I cannot speak in too
high terms of its palatability, as.
tWoll as its efficacy in all the wast-
ing disorders in which it le indi-
catedi."

To spoil sissors-Cut everything
from a sheot of paper to a bar of
cast iron.

JAMES PYLEs' PEARLINE is uni-
vorsally recognized as a family fa-.
vorite. If you desire to nsecure
feminine smiles and domestic sun-
beams, even on wash-day, ask your
grocer for Pearline.

To spoil potatoes-Let them lie
and soak in water after boiling.

No man in his senses should buy
worthless horse and cattle powder,
simply because it ie put up in large
packs. Sheridan',s Cavairy Condition
Powders are put up in smail packs.
but are absolutely pure ad are im-
mensely valuable.

-, -Cnuppuo tuC -

Aên old, physician having had
placed li his, bande by a returned
Medical jisionary, the formula of
a simple vegotable. remedy for tie e
speedy and p ormanent cure of Con-
* sumption, Catarrh, -Aethma, Bron-
hIls etc., ater having tested its oder-

fnl curative powers in undreds of cases,
deires tomake i known te s as Ena
Cecil It. Theecipe w<il!. le sent Peici.
with fll directions for preari uand Coain
Send 2 cent stam r. A ndress r. W. .
Armstrong, 44 Norti 4tt st., Philadolphia,
Pu. (Name this paper.

* To spoia school-Change teachi-
ors every time some one in the dis.
trict finds fault.

Do YoUR CHILDEEN have -fits or
convulsions, grind their teeth, pick
their nose, have a bad breath, or a
changeable appetite? «Are they
restless or feverish at night? If
go, ask your druggist . for Da.
SMITH's GERMAN WORM REMEDY
Stake no other), it only costs 25c.
e simple, safe, and pleasant to take.

If there are no worms, it removes
the elime and bile that breeds thom,
tones up the system, and will save
many a doctor's bill. A word to the
wise, &c. Thousands of testimo-
nials.

"<Can you tell me how the word
saloon s epelt?" was asked of a
cockney. " Certainly," said the
Iondoner, with a look of triumph;
" there's a hess, aùd a hay, andi a
hel, and two hoes, and a lien."

Adam Walker, of Tavistock, On-
tario, writes, in February, 1868,
that after try.ing many Cough and'
Lung remedies for a severe cold
whiclh he bas suffered with for three
years, ho procured Allen's Lung
Balsam and was being much bene-
fited by it. In a letter still later,
he said his nighlt sweats wore all
gone, and he was rapidly recover-
ing-his appetite was much better
and ho foit like a new man.

SMALL-?OX MARKS
CANs BE .REMOVED.

L E O NA C O.,
London, Perfumers te H. M. the Queen
have invented and patentod the world-
renownedi

OBLIT"lERATOR,
Which removes Small-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The applicationis sim-
pie and harmless, causes no inconvenience,
and contains nothing injuriolu.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Len &c Co.'a " Deptlatory "

Removes Superfluous Hair in a few min
utes, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-nover te grow &gain. Simple and harm-
legs. Fe directions. Sent by maila

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

AN EASTER POEMs
"FOR THE GREAT HOPE OF EASTER

TUAT DAY WILL FOLLOW NIGHT."

The verse l filowing and musical and the
thon ghlt, gondi and appnoprlate te the euh-
jeet, irglng ont w ot markec distinction
the anlight of tue resnrrection joy wbichi la
tho main titenglt exressod-

Prnted a the re, a foilding card, the
design being new and artistie CEaster Litlies
on a silver grouud). Price SOc. Sent post
paid on reçetpt otthie prize by the pubitetser

.OHN IRELAND
197 Broadway, New York bity.

Qr may be ordered through this office.] 51-2

I CURE FITS!t
WVhou 1 goy cure I do eiot mco. ivorl> t. 14op thora for il

tin. aod Ilion liovo thion relpu» acaim. i 100 o,. radical
g curetheveumdo casedfos. o JLi'Sor

rocoon roht n ow maciling a core. Son.l ai once fora
truotlso andI . Froc %tu a utMy lnhlutle rexoody. aire

Loprse ci!Poi OSo.. Il cocieao riolthtue fer & trial,
alit I wn clire pou. àdretc Ii. fi. G. 100,

Bralch Offc, 37 ldige Li Toronto.
Towiisend's Standard B6dding-

SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.
Patented for its prlty. The only safto t

use. Hair, Mose, Fibre, Wool, Fiocit Mat-
tresses. aeathers, Beds, Reisters and Pli-
lows, and ail kinds of Wire andspring Mat-
tresses wtlesaieandEretali et prices
for cash, at SU4 ST. JAMES STREET, 090fre'-
site the Wt ness Oilce. TOWNSHÉND'S

The Improvot Model

Washer aIId Bkeaoer.'
Only weighs 6 Ibs.

Can be carried In a emall
valise,

Satisfaciion guaranteed
or màney refundect.

Fat let.¿, $1,000 REWARIDC. W. DaaiaTarat

FOR ITS SUPERIoR. Washing made light
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness which no other mode of washing can
produce. NO RUBB1NG required - NO
FRICTION te injure the fabrie. A ten year
old girl Oan do the washin as wel as an
eider ersn. To lace itB n evEry househcid TEE PERCE HAS BEEN P LACED
AT *3.00, and if not found satisfactory la
one month from date of purchase, money
refunded. DelLvored atany Express Office
in the Provinces of Ontarie and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for $3.50. See what TEE
CANAkDA PRESMTTERYAN says sobOt It

The Modei Washer and i3iocher whIcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, bas
many and valuable advantages. It Is a tirne
and labor-saving machine, is substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial la
the housebold we ean testify te lt excel-·
lence."

TORONTI) BARIGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please menition this pa or.
Agents wanted. Send Por Circular,

Champion
Uay - Press.

00Takes esa reomn
les hel Pac
from10 13 tons
in a Grain car.

Goed Agents
wanted. Call or
address,

577 Cem AGST.,

PUTi"N ER'S
EUWULSION

0F COD 5,IYER. CIL, &z.,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY
DAuovsIE CotLEGE, HALIFAX,

HALIAX, N. S., Jan. 30th, 1885.)
I have made analysis o? sampes

Of-the EMULsION OF CoD LIVER OIL,
prepared by the Puttner Emulsion
Co., and they have explained to me
the detaile of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processes to which they are suc-
cessively subjected; enabled this
Company to prepare a Permanent
Emulsion without the uSe of acids
or alkilies. This preparation lias
boen known to me for many years,
and when carefally prepared, le
certsinly agreat improvement upon

Gude Cod Liver Oil, not only being
milder in flavor, but having the
More substantial advantage of being
in the best form for digestion and
assimilation.

GEORGE LAwsoN, Ph. D., LL.D.,
Fellow of te Institute of 07emistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
.Professor of Chîemistry.

PUrrNE'S EMU SI la sold by ail
DrUggists ndc <Ouerai Deniers.

ADVERTISE
IN

BY FAR THE

Bestfedium for advertising,

BEING

The mont extensively eîeuiated

Church of England Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

IT IREACHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATES MODENATE.

ADDRESs,

The Chçurb Ouardlau,
. O, liez 5w,

bl.oMTMEÀ

HURNn G1TÂRDTAN.'
CHURCH MUSIO

My stock of Charcl Music has been care
fully re-assorted, and I amn now ready te
lupi Churche with ail the Miusio requl

site 1er the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BooKs,
ORATORIOS.

Correepondenee soletÉe.

J. LLAMflOFGH,
MUsrC r rUBLISER AND DEALER,

do Beaver Hanl, Nontreal.

NO W RÂDY.

TUE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CIXUECE CONORESSU

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
church. PresoCn.

Price 50 Ceuta.
FOR SALE AT

The Church GuardianOffcee, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchion, - - TORONTO
R' Dunean A Co., - HAMILTON
Dunle,& Son -- ------- OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - -- - - KINGSTON

And o Lher Bookeilers.
Or on application te the General Seoretary

REv. Di. MOCIfIE,
HAMILTON, OST,



Tempran e 01uM».
The Bishop of Sador and Man,

in bis sermon in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral orthé occasion of the Churchl
Pastoral Aid Jubilee, said

How important it is for us to.
bear in mmd the ravages that are,
being made throughout our social
system by Intemperance---hoees
rmed, parents rutined, children
ruined. It is a growing avil, and
it is one that will rmin our land if
it is not soon dealt with summar-
ily. Look at the drink bill of the
nation, in spite of ail depression,
in spite of wagee being low, and so
forth; look at the enormous eum
of money still spent on drink, and
measure that sum by the small
amount that i given for Christian
missions. But how is the intem-
perance of the nation to bo dealt
with ? Let us try every means in
our power; let us further Total
Abstinence in every way; but
while we do theso things, lot us
bear in mmd that the Gospel, after
all, is the only remedy. You may
get a man to give up drink, and
yon do much for him lu that-O,
how much you accomplish i-but,
after all, it is nothin to his soul;
it is the Spirit of God, and the
Spirit of God alone, that ean make
the man break off from drink, as
from every other evil habit, and
make him a now croature in Christ
Jesus.

AN APPEAL TO TITE MEDICAL
PaoFEssioN,-The British Medical
Journal contains a powerful appeal
to the Doctors in an article which
cannot fail to exert a widespread
influence. Two pointe re brought
out ceit. gre t elearnose. viz.
(1.) We take it as conclusively
proved that alcohol is not a noces-
sary food, and that the most per-
fect physical and intellectual vigor
is compatible with rigid total ab-
stinence. We may go a step fur-
thor, and confidently assort that
people in porfect health are, as a
rule, botter without achohol. (2.)
We think WO otn affirn with aqual
confidence that, Nvhilo alcohtol pos-.
Sesses a certain and considerable
medicinal value, its therapeutic
range is gradually becoming more
circumscribed.

The Pall Mall Gazette says:-
Attempts have been made several
times to found a Temperance So-
cioty in Paris, but iwithout success.
The Parisian cannot be induced to
give up wine. Light wines are
cheap in Paris, and, what is more
and worso, are considered essential
luxuries of diet owing to the bad
quality of the water, which is, in-
deed, undrinkable in soie parts of
the town. The drinking habits of
th p eop]e are growing, for within
the last faw years the consumption
of alcoholie liquor par head bas
doubled.

The twentieth annual report of
the Liverpool Temperance and
Band of Hope Union shows the
affiliated societies to number 116,
in connection ivith which 2,350
meetings were held, with an aggre-
gate attendance of about 200,0.00 ,

WHAT
Warne r 'S Safe C ure,

CURES AND WHY.
CONGESTION or THE KIDNEYS,

BACK ACHE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KID-
NEYS, BLADDER OR URINARY

ORGANS..
Catarrh of the Bladder, Gravel,

Stone, Dropsy, Enlarged Pros-
tate Gland, Impotency or
General Debility, Bright's

Disease.

WHY P Because it ils the only re-
medy known that has power to èxpel
the uric acid and urea, of which.
there are some 500 grains secreted
oach day as the result of muscular
action, and sufficient if retained in
the blood, to kill six men. It is the
direct cause of all the above dis-
cases, as well as of Heart Diseuse,
Rh eu matism, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
Insanity and Death.

This great specific relieves the
kidneys of too much blood, frees
them from ail irritants, restores
them to healthy action by its certain
ana soothing power.

IT CURES ALSO Jaundice, En-
largement of the Liver, Abscess and
Catarrh of the Bile Ducts, Bilious-
ness, Headache, Furred Tongue,
Sleeplessness, Languor, Debility,
Constipation, Gall Stones, and every
unpleasant symptom which result.e
from liver complaint.

WHY P Because it bas a specific and
positive action on the liver as well
as on the kidneys, increasing the
secretion and flow of bile, regulates
its elaborating funetion, removes
unhealthful formations, and, in a
word, rèstores itto natural activity,
without which health is an Impos-
sibility.

IT CURES ALSO Female Coin-
plaints,Leucorrhoa,Displacements,
Enlargements, Ulcerations, Painful
Menstruation, makes Pregnancy
sale, p revente Convulsions aond
Child-Bed Paver and aids nature by
restoring functional activity.

WHY p All these troubles, as is
woil known by every physician of
education, arise from congestion and
impaired kidney action, causing
stagnation of the blood vessels and
breaking down, and this is the be-
ginning and the directcause of alt
the ailments from which wonen
suffer, and must as surely follow as
night does the day.

WHY *Warner's Safe Cure is ack-
nowledged by thousands of our best
medical men to be the only true
blood purifier, i bocause it acts upon
scientific principles, striking at the
very root of the disorder by its ac-
tion on the kidneys and liver. For,
if these organs were kept in health
all the morbid waste matter so deadly
poisonous if retained in the body, is
passed out. On the contrary, if
they are derangod, the acids are
taken up by the blood, decomposing
it and carrying death to the most
remote part ofthe body.

WHY 93 par cent. of all diseases
which afflict bunity arise from

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
impaired kidneys, ie shown by med.
ical authorities. Warner's Safe
Cure, by-Its dir ect abtiosi 1Positively
restores them to helÙh. and fuit
working'capacity,:nattiri curing al,
the above diseases herself when the
cause is removed'and we guaranten
that Warner's Safe Cure is a posi-
tive preventive if taken in time.

As yon value bealth take it to
avoid sickiess, al it will at all times
and under all circumstances keep
all the vital functions up to par.

We also Guarantee a Cure. and
beneficial affect for each of:the fore-
going diseases, alo that ëvery case
f Liver hand Sdney trouble can be

cured where degbneratieu bas Net
taken place, and even then Benefit
will Surely be Derived. In every
instance it bas established its
claim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER,
particulariy in the Spriàùg, it is un-
equalled, for you cannot have pure
blood when the kidneys or liver are
out of order.

Look to your condition at once.
Do not postpone treatment for a day
nor an bour. Te doctors cannot
compare records wit us. Give'your-
self thorough constitutional treat-
ment with Warner's Sale Cure, and
there are yet many years of life and
health aesured yon I

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"fBy a thorough knowledge or the natura
laws whteh gavera theeoperations or diges-
tion and nu ri on. and by a careful appi
cation orthe fine properties of well-seleete
Cocos, loIr. Epps bas provided aur bileafasvt
tables with a eucately lavored boverage
which may save us many heavy doctor'sbills. Itis by the Judicious use or such art-
cles io diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually bujit up unil stroxg enuugh te resist
every tendeucy ta diseuse. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are dloatiag around us rcudly
to attack whereever there is a weak point.
We may escpe many a fatal sait by iep-
Ing urseives Weil fortified with pure blood
sd a properiy nourished frame."-Civil

Sevie Gaiette."MIade stmply ;vith boiling Water or milk.
Sold only le puekets by rocers, labelled
thus
JAMES EPPS & CO., HooeorATni

CEusTs, London, England,

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
WVEEKLY:

Single subscrlptians, 8o per yeur. ln
packages o! 10 or more copies, &le pr copy.

MONTHLy:

Single subsoriptions, 250. in packages or
10 or MOre Copies, ilje per copy. Advance
payments.

".THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely reustraied F«per for ice

Lttle ones.

WEEKLY:

In packages o 10 or more copies,sOc per
year per copy,

MONTILY:

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad..
vance payments.

Address Orders ta
The Young Cburehman Company,

Milwauke, Wis.
(Or through this ofce.]

FOR SALE,
A" Dominion"I Reed Organ, 2 manuals, 5
sets or Reeds, 14 draw stops; organ pedais ;
sparat wall for beowin As grod as new
sud wIllbeiseld cheap. Apwrulustre-
ment, sultableroramaChurchorschool-
rooni. Apply ta

J. W. F. HARRISON51-3 Organist Christ Church, Ottw'wa.
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'à WeekIy.Newspaper.
NoJN-PARTIsA~N iINDEPENDENT

lD pulshed eVr W*dne*day In tue
intereets of tshe Chuirch or England

in Canada, an AIna npert..s and
and the North-Weat.

Speciat Correspondents in dit.
feront DIoemes

SUESCRWPTIOM;

(Postage lu Canada ftnd 'U. S. ire.)

If raid (stricUly in advance) - $1,00 pur un
If not go paid -- -- ---- 1.50 per au.
ONE Ysa TO Cs---- ---

ALL SUBESRIPTIONSeontinued,UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OFEXPIRATION oF sUBSCRIPTION.

EMITTANoEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change o! label
ir special receipt required, stamped ed
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as wel as thte MSW

Adress.

ADVERTISING.

TEE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY-IN ESCESS OF ANY
OTER.CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout thë Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundhnd, will be round
oneof the test mediums for advertisiag.

RATES.

1st isertion - ' 10e. per ine Nonpareil.

Each srbsequent insertion - 5e. per line
8 monthi - - - -- - - - 75c. per line
O months - - - - - - - $1.25 "
12 months- ------ $2.00 "

MARIAGE and fBIRTE NOTIOEs, Soc. eae

insertion. -EÂTE NOTICEsfree.

Obituarles, Complimentary ResoiutioPn
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andothersimi-
lar matter, 10e. per line.

1l Notiees musi be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Comimi.
cations to the Editor,

E. oag 504.
Ekeb)anges fa0 P. lO i 150, mantresi.
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NEWS- AND NOTES.

catarrh-A New Tratment

Perha.ps the Most extraordinary
success that has been- aohieved in
modern science bas 'b6011 attainid
by the Dixont.eatment for cataTh.
Out of 200 patients treated daring
the past six months, fully ninety
pei cent. have been eured of this
stubborin malady. This is noue the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cént. of the pw-
tients presenting theMselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent nedicines 'and
othor advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by&
the most scientiflc men thnt te
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Nr.
Dixon ut once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years ago areý cures stii. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other troatment lhas ever cured ca-
terrh. The application of the rein
edy is simple, and can be done at
home> and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Streot West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Canibul King to. missionary:-
I think that the best thing I can

do is to eut you." Missionary fin
carnest protest "I do. not agree
with Sou, sir." Canibal King:
" WclI, I mustn't eat anything that
doesn't agree with me."

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
auch complaints so common to
children.

An Ir6ihman complained to his
physician that he stuffed him so
mach with drugs that he was sick
a long time after he got well.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ANM» ocitA CorEErs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED E.mLLIES, ACe

2etail Store,-67 Prince Street,
wholesale Warebouse-10 Water et

GEO. RIOBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exc
cuted.

WANTED
By a Clergyman ln full orders, sole charge,locum lteens, orcuracy. Address,CLERICUS,"HSul, -

Province o!Quebec.

THE CHURCRGUARDIAf 15

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encourzging Church Prindples
and combating variousforma

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To THE CHURC.-A Tract for
Methodigts.

No. 2.-TI DTJTY OF CON-
STANT CommxuNIo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. .- A TREATISE ON BAP-
rrsx.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessit and Serl 1 Au-
thnriiy.-By John Wesley, AM

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF
DooTiniE ANID DnEaR: or Continu-
ane lu tUe Aposties' Dacirine anud
Followahite baracteristic of the
Churchofiroiand.-ByRev.Courtenay
IMoore, M.A., Rectdr of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITr for a Mixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incumbent af
Newtown-Park, Eiackrock.

No. 8.-TEE NECESSITY OF THE
EPISOOPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
meas.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CRURoHGoEns.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE IENTS TO
Ciguatr. WORKERs.-By the sam
author.

No. il.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cunîct Caoits.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
REN.-A. few of the Opinions of those
who call themselves Christian Breth-
ren contrasted with the statements of
H1f Saripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
Cxxuacas.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
BD. Inicumbont of St. Matthew's,
Irishtown; HonorarySecretary of the
Froe and on Church Association
(Dulin Bran ).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
LoRD's SuPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore MA., Incumbent of Ca.s-
tietownroche.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
THE WELL IN CRISTIAN EDUCA-
TIoN.-By Rov. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHORtITY OF THE CERISTIAN
Cxnrncn.-Complled by Rav. William
Sherrard, Rector of Caatlelyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By the 1ev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Kiliegney.

Otiers are in Preparation.

These Tracts arc pablished at 2d each, or
is8d per dozen. 50 (asorted if desired ivlll
be sent post free on recelpt of Post Ofice
Order for 58 Bd.

PUBhISHEID BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Office of the Irlsh Ecclosiastical Gazette,

01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

(in ordering mention this paper, or send
through this office.

&clesiastical Efbroidery Society.
This Society is prepared to execute orders

as follows:-
Altar Hangings, Autependinuns, Bana

ners, Surplices, Stoles, iHoods,
Cassocek, Als Bags, &C.,

Of the bet workmanship, and on reason
able terms Estimates sont on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory, '

ST. JOHN TEE EVANGELIST CUECH,
Montreal. Que.

BSend six cents for postage
. and receive free a cos y box

of gooda which will help ait of either sex to
more money rt a a han an ese
ta bis wol. otunes awat hu wres
absolutelysure. Termsmalledfree. TauE
pCo.,Auguta, Maine. 80-ly

TRACTS FOR HOLY WEEK AND
-EASTER.

To The Clergy of the Diocese of
Montreal.

The Book and Tract Committee have on
band for Free Distribution (save postage)
the following Tracts:

For Good Priday and Holy Week:

IS TRIS DAY "GOOD" FOR ME
-S.P.0.K.

DIED FOR TIEE-
Canon Miller

LOVE TO TE END--
S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HEHATE BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED OUR SORROWS-

[Poole.

For EASTER :
H1E IS READY-

" BASTER " F. H.-

EASTER DAY-

Poole.

S.P.C.K.

S.P.c.K.

BEHOLD I AM ALIVE FOR
EVERMORE- [Poole.

EASTER VICTORY, Canon Miller.
S.P.C.E.

The Committee are also prepared to receive
orders for " The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies.
one year from lst January last, $1.45.

Address orders to

Rev. CANON EMPSON, M.A.,
Montreal.

NESTLE'S
MILK FOODI

THE MOST NOUUISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INVANT S' FOOD IN TnHE WORLD.

The leading physiclans of Europe and
America prescribe Nestle's Food as the bes
substitute for motber's milk.

Sold by al Druggists.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
MONT REA L,

Sole Agents.

E. & C. GIURNEY & 00.,
385 & 387 St. Pauli Street, montreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & OAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c:., te.

Ißr'Special attentionto requirements for
heating Churches.

Speoia1 Loea1 gns atd
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "a UARDIAN'y

wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

THE CH URCH GUARDL,
P. O. Box 504,

Montrei4,

CONSUMPTION
ULE rEAISon.yrtho aoy disese. Civ 9.t
tt end'T 18Epenn er eUILE T onISc hasseansufr.lvE-

Oms nd P. O. ddrass. T LLS0CD~SPISf

PILESt e Lflrsae y
itr.Safforers will lam of & atim s rmai

gt!~adning C. J. MÀSON, 7IgsNMSSL. N. Y

W ffOwn "aoce. Worlcsib "ymaI.Ncav s"in. AddreosIVith atsMP CownM'. Vo.g C), 994 VIna St.. Cla'tie0.

WANTED-LAYAear4it1'% llAt:i
old irn. Beforetwos rajuired. ]'ertflent Position

nuL ouanîdor.GAY & Il ' .. 14 ]Barlay kit., 14-.

AGENMTS vs m. l i.%s as;,. aostie°

METHODISM Vs. THE CHURCH,
oR

" Why I am a Methodist."
ANSWERED BY A LAYAN OF THE

JIoCEsE OF ONTARIO, CAN.

52 Pages - - - - Price15c.cach.

For sale at Durie & Son, Ottawa; Rowsell
& Hutchison, Toronto; Dawson Bras., Mon-
troal; and R C. Burpee, Pembroke.

8 ecial terms In large quantities supplied
by be undersigned:-D copies $1.06; 25do
$f.I; 50 do $8.78-postage inaluâed.

W. P. SWEATXIAN,
51-1 Pembroke, Ont.

Our National Foodss
BAAVENA MILx FooD,

DESI0ATED WHEAT,
RnLED oATs,

PATENT BARLEY,
PREPARED PEA FLOUR,

PATENT GROATs,
DEsICATED BAULEY,

DEisCATE» ]RE,
DEsICATcD CoIRN,

WHOLE WHEAT MEAL,
&e., :o.

Thora are no food préparations known to
domestic economy that are so valuabie lu all
partIculars as" OUR NATIONAL FOODS."
They are nutritious, easily digested, palat-
able, economical, and quickiy prepared.
Thoyassist ln building p a strong muscular
devoloptment, as well as brain and nervous
vitality

Persons of weak digestion or constipative
habits dorive the greatest buenelt from thoir
use; while the most active men fand full
satisfaction trom a diet wholly or partly
composed of those specially preparcd ce-
reals.

FISA & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P.Q.

SUBSCRIBE
- TO THE -

UHURGU GUÂRDIÂN
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account Of CHURCG MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation ln regard to Church Work ln the
United States, Engiand and elsewbere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time te Subscribe.
Sbscription por annumu (ln advance,) $L00

Address,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDITOR AND PROPItLEToR,

Rox M4, Çant r.n 1.

R W A R D r*$l-$°0veryRDLV Uerson oending I
vabuIe information of school vacano tii
and needs. No trouble or expensa. Seud
stamp for circulars to CinCAao So0oon
AGENoX, 185 Soith Clark Street Chiage,
Ill. N.B.-We want ail kindso aTeacherspr Schools and Faulpes
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M. S. BRGWN & CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

j'- -DEALEN NG-~ QttLW .--

Cltrah Plate and motal Altar Fumi-

128 GranylHe8 Hallfax,.8.
The foilowinf vol] known clergymen have

kindly permit ed thoiz cames ti ba usei as
refarenoas :- .(
Thie Ven. Canon Edwin Giipln,flD., re-

dacon o IovaSotta Halifa. -

The Rev. IsaaErBrock, M.A. Professor of
Divinit and Acting-Presidant KIng's Col-.
lego, ludson, K..

The Rev.,C. J S Bathune MA., Hea
Msster.Tylinity Collèégo ScbooîI, Porte Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. .Pentreath... Christ
Church', Winnipdg, EMa.

PTrio Lists cau be had on application.

10018 FOR CRIIURMEN.
B. P. O. K. Repository

Wm. Gossip S
No. 108 Granvilie Street, Kalifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and In srIai parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e
Communicants' Manual, by Blshop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Durbrldge,WIl-
son. Prdm 16. toSe.

Bloomlodi'asFamiyPraye,2,.
Commentar' bu Book of Coaman Prayer,

685. -

Dr. Bçrts Commentary on Prayer Book

Lago Supply of Churah Tracts.
Condimation Carda.
Baptism Cards
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 8Oc
OfficialYer Book for 18, -5c.
Book of Ofces, $2.60 and $1.50. .
Churct Songa, musie $1.00, vardanly Se. a

Copy. This la a new Book, and speciaily,
adaptedto replace Moody & Sankey's'
ln Churàh famille a

BELE.

BUCKEYE BEL L FOUNDRY.
iIDi neofPure CopperandT'in for Churches.

W&RME. Caalguemlen.-Frac
VANDUJZEN&ATîFT, Cincinnsti,0. i

MENE ELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N Y, BELLS

Fvorably known to the ublic since
S±'8d. Church, cha ol,schuo .troAlarm

andothr blls aŸoUbtimes 'ind ?eslu.

leShane Bell Foundry.
FieatbOraGe cofall,

Chimes and Puais. for Cnnie,COLLEOUs, TowEiI Ciois Off.
Fnry î avrMuteq; Is s acti on op
anteed Send for ricqe and otalogs
11Y. àtSRUANi &C., EATIXoat

Md,.TT. 8. dention this paper.

Jilton H. Meneely Bell VO.
SUCCESSOlRS TO

MENEELY I KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a asperiar qiialty of BELL,
Spocal attention givan t a uao BCLL

at0 oes sent free topaîttos nodnInbiîl

Adverm,
-'N THE CHUJRO HGI(1 RDng y

c

jThtis Uniwnitly was contitutedsby a
çtarter of Kling, George II, granod;t

, and la under the controflhe c
of th Diopese, a VIsIonR and CHAIÂEA ,

nd aS'ban à' GOàrERNoE8, members
rthe Chrch of England, elected by the

Âlumnit.' À!'

Thie' Eov. ISAAC BROI, 3.A.,
of Oxford,4aetngPresden

Religious-instruction la given in conform-
ty wlth Lte toaahing ofto Churcli Epg-
land, but no ea it re lmposad,<4ùd'àll its,
rrilijées, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
mpt$ ithosa specially restricted- to Divinlty

Ludents, are conferredbyîtle dolleée, with-
oui any dis imination l favor o imembers
f t-ho Oinreti. .;ý' ;: anfii --
Thera are n'nmerous -Scholarsips and

Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furntshed.wiith daNominatlon are
xempt from ail fees for Tultipn, the neces-

*aryexpenses ln such casesbinglittle more
thai'$i50perannum forfBoardingand Lodg-
Ing. Lite

A copy of the UNIVEErT CALE R,
ýndany further Informationrequlred,may
b obtained on applicationid the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. PITOHIE, sq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOGL,
of which the Rv. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
faster, sulplles an excellent preparatory

pourse of instr-ctlcn enabling studonts to
matrlculate with credit at the Collage, and
»ncludInkall tho usual branches afa liberal
edueatioa -

The'Head MassterwIlbe happyto furnish
nformation in anbwer.to-applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsôr

- - - - J

CIRTON lHOUSE.
Boarding and Day SOIhOOI for Toung

La dies. .
10p9PLXABA2V- 2., .ALIFAX, NH.
Mi. F. C. SUMICHRAST, Pminio-AL.

His Honor M. H. Riahey, Lieut.-Governor
pf Nova Scotie.; The Lord BIshop o! Nova.
Écotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Mir Adam G. Archibald K.C.M.; Hon. J.
feDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla;

Mon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Mon. .Tddgo Thompion; T. Robantson, Esq,
M.P., S hcslburnm, .N.S; Hon. W.. S. Flielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,QC.,
M.L.O., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D:, Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifea; ev. F. Partridge, D.D.,Ha-
lîfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifh; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pioton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents o! Pupils,

Sept.9,'85. l1y.

The Rectory School
Prelighsbnrgh, que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facilitles
on EPTEmBER STE, 1885.

Recognislng the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundaLion o!
Christian manbood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of the Intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be diligently
sought arter and sedulously guarded.

The discipline oC the Sohool will be paen-
tal; the assoclations home-ike; the in-
structions suited to particular capacities.

Preparatlon for College or Business lif.
Extensive grounde and murroundings, un-

surpassed for healthniness and dellghtful-
scanery. .- .

Boys admitted up tc the age of 15.
Address

Ry. c O p VISON, MA.,
0O-tfRCTu

;40 BeyB.

r ONREÂI»

-

Windows., .. .-

FIGURES AND
SU3BJECTS1 t-

WOf guarata.e this -
speclaIty equa

to imported

Detrs Ln te

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
OR

flheuinat ism..
A LINiMENT gnarantead to inmediately

ra reat nai been use
for years and bainever-yetralied. , .be

aFor Chiblains it w il at once stop the Ir-
ritatlon. No house should be without a
botl. Put up ln SO.. $1, and $2 bottles; andsent on recelpt «r the price by r

TEE FARMER'S REMEDY 00.,
6 and 66 Broadway, and19 Nei st-rat,

Nov Yark.

NIOW READY.-Priea, 2s. id. stg.--60. OY

COAST AL NA VIGATION;
OrNotes ont<heuse of Ciarts, intendecfor

the intruction of Classes in Cousta
Navigation, andfor the use-qf Coast- .

'<ng and Sailing vesseas.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priet ofthe -,y Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "C ertificate as

Master of hiown PleasureYaobt."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenantin the Co:ps of
Royàl Engineers.

With Diagram ansd a Chart to ilum-
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & d0., 2 The..
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London. by

IMRAY & SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; 2UGHES & SON,

69 Fenchurah Street; SIMPCIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Ste.-

tioners' Hall Court.

(In COn<EcTION WITH TEE CEURGE a p
ENGAnD IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Reu. the Mctropolitan of

Canada.
HON. SEV.-TREAs.

L. H. David2on, Esq.,.EÂ., .L..
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vineal Synod, to uphold the lav of te
Church and assit ln distributing literaturel

o s'o m88548wrltaamninence 10th S-
tomber. CouroaSt-udy: Okuel Mat
oa.ppncaitonto

- . . 'iLL OMN MA

CICCQO TO 'DEN VER
Eth. Josephi,.

freinsïstCityit'connects ln'trion Depots'wl h throuh trains fromi
NEW YORK, PHiLADELPHIA, BOSTON

and all Eastern points; Il le'the principa line (o
CR FRANCISO, PORTLAND A ITY OF MWEXIOR

if traviess*Il ai flic SIX uremSialêsol I.LINOIS
*WA.MISOUII NEI1A KASASSA COLORADÔ

ulth branch lnes to ail thoir importani cilles and
towns. -. .

-From 9H10800. PEORA or ST. LOUIS, Il rune

seryp thu g hri soeios reako lt
-i CaL0 andDenver,

Ohicago and Cousclh Dium,
Chicago and St. Josepho(

Ch[cago and Atchison1
Chicago and Kansas City,

ChIcago and Topeka i

Poora Ch g o and Sloux diY
i andiCouncil Blffe ,

2P.orla and Kaneas OIt7
St. Louis and ,Omaha,

"St.Loiss arud St. Pau1,
iKanng'a- City and Denver.

Kansar, CIt and St. Paul,
Kansas-City and Omahi,

For ali points in-Northwoef, West and Southwstf.
lis ogulpinont la complos and firef aise 11 050fy

mdyleulsr, aid t ail lmpoat pints interloekifli
witches and Signals art used, us insurini c58*.

fort and saety. , iFor-Tickets, Rafes. Gomi ,ai an ic
regarding fthe Duclington1 Rouie, Cali e~n nki
Agent ln he United Sates or Canada, or IL as
T. J. POTTER 1er V.P. & GEU. MGR., CHiCoAo.

lHENRY B. STONE Ausr. GsNi MOs. HICAGO'
PERCEVAL Lowku, ai. PAs. / . c

PANOFORT ES.
expianstorythreof Membnerp iRe on .nnominal, vin., 25 cents. sabsacnipt ans rom IN~
clergy. and laity may be sent to the Honu
Secretarya-Tessur".' - Dne,9 M Mfl A M

WILLIAM EZABE & C., *

A B 9 F E°l° lq °4 and sWe. .Baltimor. Streeti,
hea we Wl i away- 1ltimre-O. rrt-Fifth Avenne. N. y.

lng tashng Machines. Ifo vane nos.
send usyour mame atddressu-nd- e r es sPAPERjeva. A

-aoc e4A fl t., V. we 11.~~.= w TOZfir

___ i


